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Must Be Sold

For the next 30 days you can 
biiy anything in our jewelry depart
ment, except watches, diamond 
goods and sterling silverware, at a 
DISCOUNT OF 33 1-3 PER CENT.

Don’t miss this opportunity to 
lay in a suppy of birthday, anniver
sary, wedding and commencement 
gifts.

You can’t keep from saving 
money when you pay cash.

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.

PRE-INAUGURATION
NEARING COMPLETION

SL Augustine, Fla., Feb. 23.— The 
president-elect is cunsideroing today 
other immediate appointments and 
the preparation of his inaugural ad
dress. Only a few formalities remain 
for the selection of his cabinet, ^ e  
chances for any change in the cabUlt t̂ 
personnel is remote.

TW O AVI.\TORS ARE
INSTANTLY KILI.ED

MOMENTOUS GATHERING
OF LAHOR FORCES

MURDER RAMPANT
IN IRISH TOWNS

Austin, Texas, Feb. 23.— Cadets E. Washington, Feb.' 23.— Reprcsenta- 
E. Allen and Virgil Beach, both of tiveH of 109 national and internatioo-

Helfast, Ireland, Feb. 21.— A party 
of armed men Saturday night rhot

Kelly Field No. 2, San Antonio, w^re ul unions affiliated with the .\merican i to death Williuin O’Connen, a Pro-

Formal acceptance has not been 
received from from Denby, Hoover 
and Davis, slated, respectively, for the 
])ortfoliuB of navy, comoMrce and la
bor.. Published reports that Hoover 
might decline are not credited by 
Harding and his advisors. Another 
selection understood to have been de
cided upon is that of George B. Chris- 
tion, Jr., as secretary to the president. 
Christian has been Harding’s secre
tary since be entered the senate sLx 
years ago. He is 47 years old and is 
a graduate of the Pennsylvania M ili
tary College, with the degree of civil 
engineer. He has been a nelghbo' of 
the Hardings at Marlon for years.

_______________ a ____
STILL FIGURING •

ON HIS CABINET

instantly killed today when their 
pjaiie crashed to earth r/t Penn Field 
a mile south of here, as they wer. 
taking o ff for San Antonio.

Federation of Labor gathered here to- , testant farmer, at his homo at Li.ssan-
• luy in extraordinary conference for 
the purpose of organxingito mt*et at- 
'arks on the unions and union labor.

■ "■— ---- The conference called by Pres. Gom-
Bodies Badly Burned ' pen, is considered of epochal ira-

San Antohio, Texas, Feb. 23.— C a-, portance and is one of the few of its 
dets Allen and Beach, killed at Aus- kind in the historj' of the federation.
tin today in a plane crash, were '«ad- j The first business was the presenta-' ¡g believed that the i4ime band shot 
ing a seven-ship formation which left | tion by the executive council of a j both.
Kelly P’ ield early today for a pruc j “ bill o f  rights," and the recomnienda-, 
tice flight. The ship and the bodict ; tion of a labor program. |
were "badly burned. Allen lived at O

uHg, Ski’oereen, in the presence, o f his 
wife. O’Connell is reported to have 
informed the authorities concerning 
the aetivttiea of the ctllecton, of the 
Irish republican army fund.

Matthew Sweetman, another farm
er, wax shot dead at LLssanuUg. It

Shooting at Cork 
i Dublin., Feb. 21.— First Sergeant 
, Nohilly was shot and wounded inInmbusf Ga., and Beach at Nashville, | HUGE IftiPORTS OF

Tenn. CHINESE EGGS Saturday. He was taken to a
•'—» ■ .  • j hospital. Four armed men Sunday

I I I  A N T r tV  W I I  I  Dallas, Texas, Feb. 23.— Nearly morning entered the hospital and
K H T  ns* r  t V T t in  I T V  • worth of Chinese eggs 'carried Nohilly, who was uncongclous
NOT BE C.\NDin.\TK j ^,.^0 imported into the United States on a stretcher into the street and shot

11

IM M IG R A T IO N  L IM IT E D
T O  T H R E E  P E R C E N T

Washington, fVb. 22.— The senate 
and house today agreed on the senate 
bill, limiting the immigration of aliens 
for the nxet three years to 3 percent 
o f the number in the United States 
when the 1910 census was taken.

KS

direet- 
e Bank 
g o ffi
ng the

C. J. Reeves la out of the loca' san
itarium now,« having been there dur
ing the past few  days recuperating 
from a throat operation.

V> ILSON WILL WORK
FOR WORLD PEACE

Washington, Feb. 22.— President 
WiUop today in a speech to a delega
tion from the Woodrow Wilson Club 
o f Harvard University, received at 
the W’hite House, said be would betid 
his efforts to the last in supporting 
the cause .o f world peace-

St. Augustine, Fla., Feb. 21,— Presi
dent-elect Harding began the last 
week of his pre-inauguration confer
ences here today with several import
ant questions regarding the make-up 
o f his cabinet and the first steps o f his 
administration still undecided. The de
finite selections for three cabinet 
places remain undecided. He also has 
most of his inauguration address to 
write.

F.. J. Wilson is building a general 
wood-work shop on West Main strv'Ct 

I near Robert Berger’s residence.

I

I Tuesday was another active day in 
j business circles. The local stores were 
crowded with customers, and the mer- 

! chants report a good number of 
, sales.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 23.— Official 
announcement was made Tuesday by 
Miss Annie Webb Blantoa, state su
perintendent of public instruction, 
that she has no idea uf running for 
governor of Texav, and that she does 
not intend to be a candidate for a 
third term as state superintendent of 
public instruction.

**I dcsira to say clearly and emphat- 
tically that I do not wish to be gov
ernor o f Texas; that I have not the 
.'lightest idea that I could evep be

in 1920. Five years ago there was less him dead, 
than $'>,OCO,O0O worth of this extreme- A laborej was shot near Cashel, 
ly undesirable food product coming another laborer was shot and serioua- 
Into the United State annually. | ly wounded at Mullagh Meath Satur-

Cliinesc eggs are said to be produc-  ̂day night, 
eil by hens fed the filthiest sort of | Twenty armed men Saturday held 
f v d  aiul the quality if the eggs can | up a train at Clara, Kings county, and 
be imagineJl; nevorih''k*.-s these eggs took away the kits of the officer; on 
are coming into the United Stales and beard. y
are being «old in competition with the ■ - - ■

I ’birteen ClriliaiM Killed 
Cork, Fob. 21.— Thirteen civilian.s

clean, fresh products from American 
farms and poultry yards. A  carload
arriving in Minneapolis recently. were kille*! and eight captured, g f

, , ................. ... forced the market on American eggs ! whom three were injured, in an en-
_ • • ! from 60 cents down to 51 cents in  ̂gagement Sunday afternoon la the dis

me day. There were 6,000 tons of i rlct between Lisgoolds and Middleton,Blanton.
/Certain newspapers had printed a | :
. . . .  . L I *'’’ 1 month in New Cork county, according to a general

York harbor and the menace to th e ! headquarter« report. It is believed to 
industry in the United States is said 1 be the largest number of the repnblic- 
to be serious. The poultry industry an army over in an encounter, 
is the second largest farm Interest in 
America, com being the leading crop 
in the United States. |40,000,000worth 
o f poultry prinlncts were produced i 
in Texas last year and Texas fanners
.ire anxious that competition with Texarkana, Texas, Feb. 21.— The 
Chinese eggs be removed. Bricklayers’ Union here today votod

— :----- • " a reduction in wages of foremen from

Specialty Square
A  Bargain Center

lith

Where New Bargains Will be Featured 
Each Saturday—Watch for Them

81x90 Sheets, extra heavy quality that sold .
for $2.45, reduced to . . .  . 

81x99 Sheets for . • •

$1.75

$1.95

tiM

72x90 Sheets f o r ............................. $1.65
I

Pillow Cases that sold for 75c now . 45c

Pillow Cases that sold for 59c now 35c

On^ lot Infant Sacques that sold for 50c 
and 75c, reduced to . . . 25c and 38c

One lot Colgates 25c Talcum Powder 15c 
per can plus war tax.

It I

Sale of Men’s Shirts and Suits 
at very low prices.

Blanton may enter the gulwmatorial 
contest two years hence.

Mis« Blanton «aid: •‘Since my elec
tion to my present position, such* re
ports have cropped out once in a 
while, but I have never taken them 
very seriojs’ y. In fact, I liave felt, 
almost that f t  anyone to consider 
them fcnoosly would be a reflection 
rpon my good e mmon sense, but 
sirce some >f the.-e artklos and cem- 

j ment» are taking a tom whkh I re
gret,*! <le«ire Ul say cbwrly and em
phatically that I do not wi«h to be 
governor of Texaa; that I have not 
the slightest idea tha't I eonld ever be 
el^'te I to ruch a po.<ition; that I 
can’t think of anything that would in
duce me to become a candidate for 
the office; and, in addition, that I 
am friendly to the N e ff admlniitra- 
tion, and I hope Governor N e ff wiR 
have no opponent for the second 
term.

“ A i to the itate iiiperintendency, I 
have done my best to give the people 
' f  Texas an efficient and honest ad
ministration. For this work I have 
made serious finxtioial sacrifices, as 
I sold my home to aid in paying my 
campaign debt, and I am still paying 
this debt by degrees. I feel, therefore, 
that I cannot continue in the office 
more than two terms. I do not regret 
the sacrifice, for I feel that a great 

j opportimity has been given me to 
render s service to the children of 
the state; and so long as I am in the 
office, I shall endeavor to make the 
most of that opportunity, but I do 
not intend to be a candidate for c 
third term as state superintendent.^

B R fC K L A Y E U S ’ U N IO N
V O T E D  R E D U C T IO N

Floyd Hardeman, after spenJiiig |16 to )12 .per uay and jourueymon 
a few  days in the city, returned to fixim $11 to |10 because the members 
bis position in Austin Monday. i wc>re unable to work full time. .

CROWING COTTON FOR PROFIT

ENGINE CREW K ILLED

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 28.—R. Wk 
Mays, engineer, and R. R. Dickey, 
fireman, both of Deniaon, were in
stantly killed and several persons 
injured when northbound Texas spe
cial on the Missouri, Kansas A Tm - 

I railroa was wrackew two miles 
north of Waco lata.’Tuesday, accord
ing to an announcement at the rail
road general offices here.

A deliberate! ydisplaced sxrHcb 
caused the vrreck, according to the 
announcement. So far as known none 
of the injured persons were paesen- 
gera and none were seriously hurt, 
the announcement said.
8 _________

Buried at Denioan.
Denison, Texas, Feb. 28.—The bo

dies of R. W. Mayes and R. R. Dick
ey, thg enginemen killed yesterday 
when a Texas special was derailed 
five milea north of Waeo, were 
brought to Denison today for burial.

DANCS HALLS CLOSED

MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC Fort Worth. Fab. 88.— Public dw 
halle w «re ordered elosed and ita* 
ealag o t aay tu tka future tsaa f  
U b ilid  b f  a oMf  «tdiDanca

tofetitioa«!

Nacogdoches, Texas, February 23, 1921.
To Our Fsrroeis:

Tlie problem of producing cotton at a profit during 1921 is one that de
mands serious consideration. I f  we in.«iu cn raising s big crop of poor 
quality cotton we cannot expect sati.'ifactory money returns.

The twu outstanding needs just now are:
First—Plant fewer acres.
Second—Grow a better staple.
To accomplish the first requirement, common sense and businesa Jodg- 

meat are all that is needed.
To meet the second condition, we must plant a better variety.
The Farm Bureau is an organisation seeking both these ends.
We have secured one thousand bushels of ti;e famous Acala var>ty. 

These seed are being handled exclusively by the Farm Bureau, and are sold 
St exact cost, $3.50 per bushel. (Seed sacked in 3 bushel sacks.)

Please read the following report made last fall by a committee of 
eight practical farmers who visited the fields where this cotton grew last
season. ______

The report foUosrs:

To the Fanners Committee of Mmbank:
(Report) We, your committee selected to investigate the adaptability 

of the Acala cotton for our territory, made the trip to Waxa'nachie and Italy, 
Texas, last Thursday and made a thorough and impartial investigation of 
all matters pertaining to the growth, yield and marketing of Acala cotton. 
We interviewed both interestixi and disinterested parties of all classeo—plant
ers, pickers, ginners, merchants, bankers and professional men, and found 
them unanimously enthusiastic in favor of the Acaila cotton. We here sum- 
marixe our findings in the follorwing ten points of merit:

1. It is an early maturing cott<m.
2. The stalks are short limbed, alloxring son penatratioa.
8. It produces about the tame seed cotton as Boxrden and Mebona.
4. It is a storm-proof cotton.
5. It picks as essily as Rowden and other standard cottons. __ 
8. The turn-out is about 88 to 88 percent.
7. ’The staple is from 1 1-18 to 1 1-4 in» bee.
8. The fiber is tougher than other cotton and has a good drag.
9. Because of the strength and length of its fiber it brings about 

160.00 per bale more than other cottons on the same market.
10. The seed also brings a very attractive piemium.

We xrill plant this cotton on our farm next year, and baartUy reeons* 
mend to our neighbors thst they do so. Wa baliere that i f  a certain aetw- 
Bge can be had here next year it xrill be mutually beneficial to us all, and 
will ultimately take our market out from under the black-Het brought 
about by the planting of hadf-and-hatf and other short-staple cottons In 
our vicinity.

C. S. McKee. J. C. Peed,
R. W. Pryor, J. W. Hall,
R. S. MeSmith, E. F. MeShan,
W. M. Covey, O. X«> Pippin.

Orders for those seed can ba placed with any bank fai Kaoogdoches 
county, or with the W. T. WUaon Grain Company, NaeogdoelMS, at with 
Ike x»»««^g»* ef the Ceuaty Farm BuiWu, Nacegdo»hsa.

KACOGDOCHES COUIITY FARM .BDIEAO
*
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COM MON COLDS

BY r.lLES M. HALTOM ^
I J I -■  - ' '

’..MAT KVERY WOMAN KNOWS

pi.

I* r.

' Tt># tftjen il imprcMlon that a com
mon " c  W in the hoail" 1« an unavoid- 

: ahlo thnufth harnilc«« ronditlon which 
> c.-m naftlj b« Ijm by the tufferer 
] no far an care and treatment are ct.n- 
comcd i.> ¿oi...'vrhnt u|>aft by a ro- 

. . .  .  iiff»,.,-« w .v  o f cert atatenient ieauod by Dr. Manton

t . “ . ' " ’. ,hc opini... nt Ur. Curri, k, ron.u.on
It it instinctive. infectious as Influenza

o man can run his finger around ** ‘J’ ,L.riine
naUi-d «ruma of an infant and pro- y ' '  '* •' .
to the day when the first tooth i«« ’ Pn̂ ^̂ umonia. They can be

I guarded against by avoiding evceaalve.

V h «T .e v » r  been recorded that a protecting ^
,er ataorod a baby carriage pro- drafts
•y the first time, without coach- resliUnce, thus

causing

NEW THEORY FOR
C A tSE  OF CANCER

One of the latest developntents in 
the mt*dical world Is the new theory 
being advanced by some of the noted 
physic inns declaring that common 
table uhlt is the causo o f cancer. They 
say that salt on being taken Into

HA»E • BRIEF SPAN OF UFE «'ND IS KEENEST AT NISHT

;" ,c -  '-4 F - ;r '< '.-k

s a x  ~ ' i l i l . i y i y / i , N ,

Most Fiaoer Mining Camps Platirlsh 
for s LIttls While hnd Then

Past Into Oblivion.

Rxoeptious to tlio rule goverulDg 
niliilug cami a  he»*tlc ucilvtiy and 
quirk decay, aie iletena. site of a 
pue-Uuie uotvd placer caiup, and the

Fact That la RscognUtd by Moat 
Writora and Other Worfcara With 

Thoir Bralna

Many wrliers sleep with peorti and 
notebook under (heir pillows and a 
lamp at hiind. so that they may dusb 
off the thougliia tliut come ta.them In

the stomach is separaU'd Into it s , pjjy Denver, where. In Uie sum- ***• watches of the ulght. It Is said  ̂
two component parts, narudy, chlorine j m«.|. j f  HJ53, James U. IMerce panned * * '“  ”  ........
and sodium. The chlorine goes to | out s little gold from s sandbar near 
make hydrochloric acid fo r the dl-1 the momh of Cherry creek, a dltcov- 
geativc system, while the sodium goes , that Ured the exiieclatlons ef 
out Into the blood. Now sodium is a «'ousauds and stam-d the blatorlc 
. . .  , 1 1 » 11 „  I rush to I’ lke s iienk cauutry.
deadly meUl. It contains so much, pmgniMlve d ty  ef

that Mary K. Wilkins Freeman has a 
t37iewrlter handy «fn an extenstoo j 
spring, which she draws out from tlie j 
wall uo its shelf and places In posiUen I 
before her i f  she cannot aleep. |

There Is about these thoughts a | 
eiarlty that doea not come with day-

A baby will .m ile for It. dady, preventing the orgimUms
, . I u It v</,iio,-« tnr colds and otlier respiratory diseasiwi when It is hungry it hollers for .  k -,.1 i-  *1,.I from gaining the upper hand in the

■ .  K i. * throat and nose. Still more imporUtit
n . . .  ~ . y  >1» in->rucUo. 1« . . .M  p u tti.,

t!i '*** k .  him to hold the ^ i . , . . ,  th th . mouth o f urticle,„. 'ible wontuin asks him to held the •
 ̂ ' •. bonle for a minute, he becomes

. . . ,  which niay be wet from saliva of
* e c ». „ 'o th e r s .  Unprote»Hed coughing and
, - .11*0 men are flattered by one . • ,
A . , v ^  u  lit« tanoeiing are also enipkaslied as

“  . 7 : , ! ^ ‘. 1  i î*' I ■“ «*'"< 1» '■T wkitii lit. • " ' « • i ' «  ">•-
"•  ' . r r r i  .T ^ t .  < X r *  ■ i > » »1  <• » ' " • < ' 't»™  p ' " » "  * «t It thr nf lU fathor! I gw, i

\ htn then» U nothing eWe to . *'**.” ’ *

energy that when ft U placed upon Idaho, la another axcepUon thinking—a aureneaa of vlaloo j
water it will causo a blate and w i l l ' q ,, ¿bllvU» that has been
decompose water into oxygen and hy-1 the almost onfslUng fate of placer 
drogen. With too much sodium in the camps. While, strictly spesklug, Lew- 
hlood, it naturally collects In tome Iston was not a placer camp, but the 
place o f the body and start, an In- outflttlug point, at the head of steam- 
fl.mination, which ultimaU-ly causes, navlgstlon. for the

cancer. Prop»mcnts of this theory d®- j ,<,ow It was a plncer camp In other 
dare that poUssium nitrate la tha petpec ts. and In tha wild spirit of eariy- 
cure for cancer. This chemical oxi- a,y goi<j hunting.

that approaches the dalrvayant 
A problem with which we havo wren-1 

tied In the daylight, weighing It with , 
all onr Intelligence, ts tattled In a ; 
certain way. calmly and JndlcUIIy, . 
and after mature reflection. Our deel- i 
■leu aeema the right ooo. And then, I 
suddenly, in the dead o f the night, that 
selfsame lasne bobs up befort our men- | 
tal vision, wakes us from a sound , 
sleep and aetties Itaelf In quits an- |

No olgarolie has 
the sama «Solloloua 
flavor a s  Luoky 
Strike.

It's
toasted

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIOARETTE

-a ! alxiut a baby, It can sti'l Ihî re  ̂
n \ed that the child has a sweît 
rv 1 r«AÍnn.

should not associate 
with or be fonified by those having

dixes the sodium and eliminates it I with the sailing away of tha ateam- . - —  ---------------- — -------
from the body. Some npted cases Cbip Victoria, bearing 880 Nome rart- , other way. In one flash 1 A I
of cancer have been cured by potas- , lenU. most of whom announc^ their '
slum nitrate authorities declare purpose never to return, tha brooding WP<» »h® brain and has revealed there 
slum njtrate, authorities declare. | J* melanchaly came In with the ■ conclusion of which we bad no Ink- j

long, long winter. Again the “ w olfs » «S  '»«fo « '. The processes e f arriving • 
long howl la heard on Ounalaik.-. •< '»  • closed ehaptar. The dalr-
lonely shore.“ and th. llttla rwnnaut »o y »“ * brain has registered a result , “  adively

HONK.STY IN JURY .SERVICE

Bivlily reslstcnr»» to colds and oth
er disea.ses can best be built up by 
taking pains to live so as to have plen
ty o f frosh air, day and night, and

„  , . , ... . proper kind a-nd amtiunt of exercise,
Prohihition is sufficiently nnpopu-, • . . . , . . .

„  . . A i. lA i'r/:_..i4 ' rood filed, but not in excess, amt aIrr n St. Louu to make It difficult i ’ * » ,
, A • ,im* .m' sufficient amount of rest,to o' tain the conviction of a violator . . . i .v - k—*n. A A*.., .  Oii<-e a Ci>M u contracted the best

The theor>’ is logical. Sodium is a 
highly, energetic, inflammatory metal, 
the excess of which in the body would 
rapidly decompose it.

FOR.MULA FOR FARMERS

David R. Coker of Hartsvilte,
identiliad witS|

u “le f tV it r »e m "o “; ; ; i  oniy. And again and" agaln l t V l l i  be ; cotton industry, and w^^^^ 
and disappointed hopes. Yet a few , fooud to be the right the expedient considered valuable, has propo 
wUl cling to the deserted beach to tha •o'utlon. 1 formula for the coUon acreage
last breath of life, for such U the ' Memory, too. la peculiarly keen In tion movement This formula, d^ ii 
unfailing record ef every ‘ lamoue sllencee between mMntght i  from a disenssion of the cost of i

i«., rf .he POAO, n<.,e.iA.ion. X" 1̂ ‘.S>“ inStT'S h - S ‘A!.“"A"
/_ _i__I _ ____ I___fit l._ Mwa# tâvaww . at...

WOODROW W H aSON, .AUTHOR

A book by Mr. Wilson on the sub-

is promised. The promise w ill lie re- ‘ 7,''m e  .« .n c . o f  20 years ago.—Spo- hsnr* of sleep; the body and >"0'® producU-isj
----------  _A u-------------J s t ir r in g  s c  lu . oi_ / - •  ¡nerve centers are singularly rested; f'*H»*ws:

“ Kail»« all the' foodNiuffs ada|
ceived with pleasure at home and Spok»-smun-Revlew.
.nbroad. In fact, it has been expei'te«l. _______________e VolH'ssvd law by a jury. A fter , .  „

Icft-nd-nU had lievn acquitted His part in the pe.vce fonfmmee was g p p g g j q F MIND ON BODY
.L .... . f  ____...i.'i'h 'tc |■l•Ht and fapid éliminât.on ; ■mpikftant, and his knuwl«->lfie is mu- A-rrcv/iill the face of convincing evi-j I’ . .i. e i. J. Itho haclcnat poisons by the uso of Inx- 

of guilt the iirc*iaing

ther^are no noises to disturb aud 
some subconscious power Is at work for growth in }onr section which 
within us. re»iuirt-d for the consumption of

mate of all that entered into the bq î

a with the law and the tvi- 
, they f-^1 that they sro ¿ntitlfJ 

• ’'lult their per ;.nnl vi>hes ns to 
h e f lee ih-rcnmit should go free.

f- cti* n U> »»Ihers.

KKtt I ’ lN-MO.NF.Y WOKhKUS 

omet .preti mi.nani * Thor. vvh. have oppo.-ed pay.ng

Worry, Oogbt. Pear and Apprehension 
'Make the Physical Orqanlsm 8ua- 
* ceptible to Dlsesaa.

Since a'l of the c* lls of the UmIj are 
tiiort* or It—-s lni*'Mliik*nl aiijl v»e think 
io>t only \vii|i the brain but with the 
»•utire phv«!rol i»nruiû«iii. we cun rcaU- 
llj st-e that our tloMiglits and convic
tion* must nliect, Bcconllug to their 
nature, all of the-«« cella. Vte cun

HAD ANSWER IN READINESS

me who contributed so much tel*..
Mr. lAansing, it is also .innounccl, 

will soon publish s volume on the
same suhj»»ct. Tlia\ tc>o, will be widely think health Into them or we cun think 

f .'m g omc. .preti mi.n/ml i Thor. wh. havo op,,o.-eq pay.ng read, a,al with great l:.tc.est_»vit., d ^a*e. „.Ulng'these
the I -w which the defon.ljtM U . w..men the mime wage* as men when j the gre iter interest U  .».i.'-e of th*.
I o f violating *.s unpopul.ir. 1g-Jth. y do tin* -amo wi.rk as men usual j i“ ‘’t that ho and Mr. W il*un tlid̂  nut Have you lieon filling them

tcl.nl farm pupul.ntit>n, l.-otb bus 
.nnd aiiiiaul, s ilh  a reauunable rear 
tor »ale to the nearby towna. 
raiee only as much cotton an the 
bor on th: farm ran 'tather quick| 
enough to pro.liire nothing below th 
;.rade of mldliing. I.et the balsntj 
of the land lie out or plant it in aoa 
euil-improving crop.“

I f  this foiynuls is strictly cohtplieJ 
with, in the opinion o f Mr. Coker, th  ̂
r< duction of cotton acreage will be 
a ItvTgc scale, and wooderful result

TiJi ing the evidence and ac*juittitig ly ur̂ :v̂ o that the wnm.'M need U st .agree thr..lAghoiit t «  t.i the work of the ^lih worr> stid anxiety reininllng your
t , lilîy in such case» is d. moralix- l•.ll>l..•y, hcea;; cy h.;ve no one to conference, and with th. popular be

lt the way io ' »im.Uir i»c- js jpp  rt 1 t- th.'T.ise’ vcs, wl.’.lc the nuTi , lief that the difference had in the
in eases Invo’ vi.v other laws. ' must n-'p* rt t'.eir families. It has end to Mr. L.^nsinir s retirement from 

♦•ikiTi by the jun rs is held bi -n nhvio.is to fa'r-niiod»><l p»'r.-kon
ji.v.ky^ courts are hr« i.ih t into tlmt; ev< n if simple juMi»c d.d not re

>•' »ICI *, a'
TS, . . i .

tv hjoi ■ 
I ils,-, no; *.
• Tdn

„1- .offer.
d'.iî.*i jU- K
.1 .icre<i 

’ -v I'-r.'o.'.-• * I
- ? t'» a

quire
. I f

the cabinet.
.»thal! we not h. ar in lime, and soon, 

.lai pay f-r etpia! Work, the ' fr. ni ('olotiel Ifouso on the matter“ 
p r  1 Ic i.̂ wm false. Yeuni. i Hi part at P.«ris, and before, w.->3 

■.kh > h'.’il- <ii ly th< II l ive, to iup-

V f-e  *>; liK r 'y  l»> try to have
I I i « J« >-

h I ve it n
• n s t h e i

: io  .-! by the 'd tin- rj and 
ic.-Ai' I '■ h'r psy f. r the same 
W'-rk th.t,. w jmrn who were supp’>rt- 

i; ) S'-* n i h t l  Iren or oiher rela-
Uv.

Tn ■ ’’ ’ ni' I S At. • Ib .e*!l'ee.i (.1

-! 'h* ' 'k ■ H : vf if t \
t ■ r »•- r ; i ■ r • 
v ' wi'l wipe it oT  th.' I. - B'.it if Ijib »r n ’ ’  K..n-a* l ’ " i ‘ ' i. 1 Wel-
fh i ..iyvnty !e. I- t' c I «w ta ;. far l e nmi«s: m hav.*i ri'ccntly con-
(  ,!*lc pr'n.'ioh'v »1 gooTl citi- dueted a svrvef of worket.-« in Kansas
lunh i' «h mtriJ t i . t all shall yUId Their inv* MÌi.'t.ti'.nv ceri r«MÌ meut and
fo ihe.T wishis. Ijvmltry paikln» plar.t«, generai iner-

---------— .—  cantile stofe:». five and leu ceni storca,
S ' \ l * l N ( t  ROI.E.S M in i  j restauranti, telcph^ne sx-

j chsnres «n.l offi. es.

• ■r..-pÌAU*'u- and < i nsì.iera'le; and h»
' said to wi, ld a vigoro.is pen.
In tiir. a library v ili ir-sve fr n» 

.ii‘i als.'v thr gre., r . Ti»r tu Hte, 
;i’;d si' tn.'.t .■n*erA'*l rs  •.■.••'ir.nir 
•ts conduct, and end; and to that 1¡- 
hri-ry eve'v I.oi.lcr in th. s rtiggle 
.hou'.l emtribu’ e »oi.irthiv.g . :ii ..f hi 
store « f  insid*' irfi rm tion Wa^h- 
ingt n S*ar.

health, with í,nr. with drvail. with aiv- 
preheiiHloiiÎ H¡ive you been filling 
ilieui with doi.bts. with unciTtalntles. 
diiiilu of y«>ur aMIlty, lack of faith, 
la. W'of s«lf-eon*'den*'e? When they 
are apparently slek, perhaps the vie- 
Unis of yoiir netrallve thoughts, yooc 
dlseonrottine nioo»|s. j inir despondency, 
nre you goUig In ihink Into tliein 
iiinr*' dci.pondency, more dlscouruge- 
uieut. more l.oj.eleRsin'SS, or hre you 
gi.iug to siluiulute them with Ii.ijm’. 
f.dth, ennfl''eDcè. exp«'< îaney of b«Mter 
thing- to e.imeT Are y«>U f*rng to 
radiate be.'iUb Info Them. opUuilsm. 
j.. • c>ri-<.n i*’.»ett Manten, io Chl- 
euK«* Dally Ne'. ».

fllen Terry's P'tplay of Tact Won En
thusiastic Ad.-nlratlon of MIm  

Ethel Earrymors.

Fth(H Pnriy inure, apropos of a witty 
reniiiik made ty a youoK tclreas at a 
gnr<h>n | nrt.r. vakl:

•“I Ills young lu'Iy reminds me of 
Klleii Terry, wbo was the wittiest and 

I ino-t tuctful woman I ever knew,
1 “ I onft* heanl a story which Is char- 

ucteristb- of .Mis- Terry’s reudy writ. . ,
“She was sued by her dressmaker act-ompluhcd. In urging rej

for an on|«ld bill iiud the cam' went 'JufHon ®f acreage the farmer ahouhl 
sgslnet her. Asking to be allowed to * he impressed with the fact that ther«l 
appeal, stir gave as one of her reasons is a.i em'rmou* surplus of unsold oot| 
that the'Judge who rendered the decl- t«.n, whi.*h consists very largely ofi 

was to., old to understand the jnw-grade staple, and which seldoi.j

” ^ lie  Judge of appeals reminded her ' grow:|
that on -« befori'. In aBoi1'.i>r suit, she
had ci*i!U>laln.Vi that her aOso had been ‘" ‘ It  H IsporUnt
tri»*»! 1.' ,*11 ' ll of a hoy.* | sire, .s iho need of planting leas cotJ

" ‘V.qiat a;;e, m. v I a«V. madam, do U n, but a!*o to stress the fact that 
you nsTif a Jn-U'e fo her the Judge of  ̂„.„re foodstuffs should be raised. MB-I 
:ipp.'.i!s ; iq'jlr. J. I _ / I It A A •!

- 'V...,r Vfi«. <e ... of ilollars arc now sent out of|liMir age. Miss Terry sniUlDgly . j  • • * a » a aI
replbri." ®'“-" produciug stata for food!

___- - ' products for human consumption, also]

Poppy s Memorial Flowoe. • T»»®
j 'P'e ,e»ppy seems fated to go down ^  ■‘ I

orif W>K vt jvqws

Th, affair at Ramur, where the 
Mcxi-ar d'..-tiict wr.s ran*' 1. smi the 
re 'd. r*- order’d to hmv* Avr hy a 
Bl.> is likely t.* crea e *' . nres-
aii.n il.al we ar* swappini' f'.. •• «iih
1 1... a.4 a lawh'as c.*A.:i‘.ry.

' CMt!*' they still Ciliig 1« the pageantry 
that surround- the umiciiicuta of their 

— —— qii-ei; on day* of slate. A case In
Col-.nel E iwar-l L. Mq:ison, chief o' i*olnt being the op*'tiiiig »lay of thetr 

the morale branch of tha general st.vff parllaineiit. which Is quulntl.v cennio- 
Let’s go.“ won the ’*’•'** **” *^'’ **

Inti, history s« the “ in.'ioorlal flower of ‘ Kx.
Hol.ioi'a Day of State. ’'® Amerimn l egion.“ It Is the .-rnn

AI*V'm;;!i tl c I'ut. li arc very demo- • ' ‘‘»'•'»'t vari-iy of tlist flower .METHYL va. ROI’B
cTon-t'-ï ,( '  a T  n v *» 'e pla-es that

of The
Th¡ » irvey »howeJ condu.sive ev i-■ ,

in c e  that over *»0 pen.-nt of a l l i , . . .  «•  u u . i •• . > riage ihn iiuh fli.' strevls
h, ’w.Tkirc w ,r en In : factories ' Î ' * ” ' H.-t u- to tbe o'd Knlght«’ hall In Par-

and mrrtiutsile f.^tabüahmenU of that  ̂  ̂ J! • l  Uainoiit aquaro, anO wUh crowu oo k n —
str*  ̂ part or aH of their m..n- i h»'r b.-a.l and h.'r goW-bralded prince .»»"«k. b, aM rree.. Th
V to tk- -i.piHirt of others. The La'Kir ' Munsrn s decía- om-.rt at ber »bi« slis on tbe throne.. ...s.s... '  ..... V lo la" -npiHm oi oinori«, ine . . . . - - -s -,  ̂ sai \

For u n yvwr. Ameruan. bave l.»en „ ^ „ . r  statlstlc. for thè '
h •iding tip iheir humls in h-̂ ly horror

' per cent cf womcn and girl workal .'.t aita.'ks ii.atii' up VI Americans I 
r- - .*m-’ ir Mevi*-.». Thr rac.ivì h:«tred 
tì.w. pr.'.ptA'd thos« Anti-.\m* rican 
<>•„' r.>aks has hern roun.lly condemn- 
e*l. and mU-rveniion wa* seriously 
CaWi l<ler»'.l unti! President Obregon J 
rame mi p. w<»r and revolutionited  ̂
thr attitude of Mexicans toward 
Americans. |

Now that Mexhm is beroming Iran-

. V A 1 to 1 tlenying that morale was a mighty iniiosters are coinp4*lled by trailltlon 
wn .le lountry, showinp that only 1» | to wear giddy u.ilfornis re.sembling an

world struirgla, an.l .lo g in , are reflec «W tinie mlimrcl m.n In an •
.. AA , list. After this one day of pomp tha

ministers and members o f parliament 
Tha Frer. h cry, “ They shall not their working clothea and get

pars!”  steeled the hearts o f the poilus down to busln»*ss. while tha qaeon.

.von t e .eu.iro oi tlie u,e„ oí errens. ' A «hrriíf In Louislana forgot to 
ror II Wo >nird ou about tTieni. nnd u.._ .u j  a a » .u.n.A„ .ka. a.,»— _ .w , r  ?A . "®"‘- * negro on the date set for th« •>nen tbe flower was the onlv hesotlful . . .  , , . .
th'np the soldlers saw for dar» ujH.ti ‘  know wh.t
ISi-s, ■ toilo-y^oul it. líe mighl loave s qusrt

Tile poppy is one of the oidest flow- i ® alcohol in tha negro’,  cell
ers In the worM's Uterature, and has Ihinvs take their natural
t»een »une In verse and rnendone<) |n o' r- .—C wlh;.ge Uegl.-ter.

ntal - - -A____
pm'Ples are of or .;e.«’riii,sAn wlth 
b'vck eerters sml Inrge see<l bnrs. 
whlrti bnrsr and seatfer the fo-eds |n 
sil dlrectlons. otiier varletles Inefude

TI.MFa fo r  U .M INKaSS

ers support themselves exclusively. 
Apparently there are no statistics 
= • ncerning men wvirkevs. They would 
be interesting»-Ex.

LEGION’S O FFER

. I Dr. Guy 0. ,'*hirvr of Fort Worth,
T  «nd tire Maxmans are •»'vwing , departm ent.  ̂ ^
th e t  fnendahip for Amarremis. how American Legion held a « n - / " J
are wa to explain to Mexicans such , ______ „ ______ _ v'_#a a .t_jthe.se slogans merely

in the dark days when the Teuton who prides herself on being a typical 
honlos beat against the defenses at I'utcli woman with domestic taste*. 
Verdun. The indomiUble spirit of the ««y« another
Anglo-Saxon waa reflectod in the Bri- ^**'*
tlsh admonition, •‘C xrry on!" which ' —
help«! Haig’s Tommies hold tbe litre ) \  ^

tin  Flanders and Picardy. But both i taant-mlndad. One day Aunt Sally, bis
dam to Mexican, «uch ^ Gov.rnor Neff ^ '* *  **“ * “ •
their nationals in this , . ^ .  . . . .  ' «  t e n ^ t y - ^  refusal to admit do- round from room to room. PremmUyupon

cf ' o ry, 
P-Tt  er?

as that which occurred at Iday and placed th . full ^ a n q u ^ i - , , ^ ^  Th® «»ough-hoya, “ Let*. Oo!“ , ke c.n*d t .  her from tbe k ltch e i •
I I I  . ¿ “ T V  ■ r Ï  American U g io n  | romethh.g different. It expressed “ Sally, la v .  you semi my p I p T  ' , «>‘í ,I of^th. Astute of Texas snd of every , o ffe n sive -^ f victory. I “ No. BlUy," Mte answored. “Can’t

mo«4« nareoMtwA» ewv #laA Imrearer Are. ^

A neij-hlior closcu the following 
the slender Iceland poppy, the yellow great truth in rhetorkai beauty: “It 
Fjlifomta variety and the big double isn’t the crowd that followa the hearse

"a ****''i *’***̂’ ®̂ h«n you are taking your last ridefume, bot they depend upon beauty au . a -a. au al a j,nf fnrm mr̂ A M l». 4»  .44 _a .4 a ^  *hat couHts—itV the gang that walks or form and color to attraa and held : ..v i. . * .-.4
the senses. you when your feet are sore. C“*

— I flowers are worth a lot more in your 
Mystsry Machine. room, when you ran smell them,

I Tb«-re was much mystery abont a I ĥan they are on your coffin, when 
I peirettul motion machine, set np sa you’ve quit smelling.“ 

s sign and advertlaemeot over a street j » . " — — ^
In Lot Aogelee not long ago. It had
the form of a huge wheel that r e - * - -—___ — - ___________- *
volved Blowly all day and all night 
being driven by a number of metal 
liatls which ran * along spokes from

ä  ,»n American com m w ity In Mex- ^  u  ü '  ” 1 . - '  Ì vou fl'¿d'l
's d  been «.bjected to »imOar  ̂ ,4 | a ^  It is charactcnstlcally Americ-

tn a tm M t a wave of indigwtion , authorities of
srouid have swept over tbe United 
S tst s, and a note wonld have been

an.

, A . A . I Th®f ttte American legion was back
f c r v . ; i ^  frtvm the sUte departnrent, ^̂ e governor, to th* last man, in
But the shoe U on the other foot w , ^op th . crime wave
now and if the Mexican gov-crnmeiit. , , , ,  .weeping the state
m are, repiesentatiens regaHing the ; ^
.l .a ic , wonY it be rather emhanraas- be^y and murder, was assurred the 
Ua* .0 admit that mob. are becom- governor by Dr. Shirey. If necessary. 
Inx -o iomm..n in this country that ,be Iregion chief told the governor, 
constituted authority is being fre- b , „ „ uM ask that every Legion man 
quen'Jy ovarridden, snd that the Mexl- be commissioTred special deputies to 
a  n residents fared no worse than . j j  ĵ,e police authorities in cleansing 
natives do in many insUacee? ,he ,taU  of vice and crim«

I f  such lawless attacks up»m for- n,^ gorernor expressed his appre- 
oir»--ra continue, this country ia due to ri*tioO of the offer on the part of tbe 
a:h!‘ r *  an imonvIaWe repuUtion In- American Ugion and reiterated his 
txTn,».>onaIiy, and will be in a poor purpose to rid Texas of ^rooka if 
poFition to demand the maintenance n took every good ciUxea of the aUta 
o f law and order in amall neighbor- to be sworn In as special poUcesnen 
toy » oQEtriae. , to accompnlish this ngulL

h- ta n  going » »c h  further in eon-' Following the conference with Gov- 
dc hint pogroOM in Folaad, bandkry ®mor Naff, Sute Conoumder Shirey 
fa M exico, Toridah atrociU « in A r» nrfd that he wmld ieaoe a oOl to av- 
»•h ia . H In Ep U  tha paopW of thia gry Lngkenaire ia tha aUila ta atiEkd 
coi.ntry to oleaa hoqaa. A aardy la bafhlad Ihn gnxilasa In big

Of course it is rather futile to try 
to pick out any one thing and Ictel 
it as the biggest factor In the xrin- 
ning of the war. Too many things 
were involved in the complex struggle. 
But if the slogan, "U t ’s go!“  did not 
do It, still ft certainly helped put the

hack.
I Orarity was supposed to furnish the

4»U4 i can’t r  be repUed i*ther '
, crorely. T v e  looked apstalrs and all J T -Ü T  e
over, and I can’t And It.”  ®«y Onfor ’

HOW DOCTORS 
TREAT COLDS 

AND THE FLH
«4» i L w  It In the hath- ttutatsly, however, there ca i^  a day Timntmnilt II  ft Briak“Didot you leave It In the bath- 1 . . . .  xiritk n .i» * .« ,. the

roomr asked Aant Solly 1 *** ®*®<^« Pl®« was shot
-Ne. 1 dldnX Tv. kwked theru. "****■

Come and look ymirerif.” , ^  tnrnlng.-Phlladelphto U dgur.
As Aunt Sally laid down her paper , _ _  ,

Mte heard him Ungh. (
, “Have you found It, B llir  she The Deimitineot of Agrlcnltnre Is 

needed punch in that last decisive 1 promoting the dlatrlbnttoo of th* beet
|drive.—El Paso Tinrea.

ForgfttiTn W ith OftloUbn, tha 
Pnriflnd ftnd Beflnad Oftlomal 

Tftbleta thftt ara Nanaeft- 
laftK.Sftft and Sura.

nOR.SE SENSE

pri m!fltiag a real rhaUanfa to tha re-

Tbe Neurt has been asked innumer
able times to urge the farmers to re- 
duoe their cotton acreage this year. 
Any farmer urith experienoe ia rais
ing th* stuff kaowB that be ea^ boy ft 
now and keep it until next faQ if he 
must have cotton, cheaper than he can 
raiao it, henre the adries ia unoeeea- 
aary and would he Just that much good 
■pnee waatod. The N«wa deea not 
haaitato to atato Hwt will ha wise 
fkr erery fn o M r  to arrangn to hare 
a ham M l  U  feed ataff naat wiator 

e l hacai

t o  — " ---------- ----

Doctors have found by exparleue# 
that ne medirine for colds and influ-

“Tm." he replied. "It was In my »®tt®“ ®® of prickly peare, aLd ta aid’ ‘'®® ^  "P®"
» o 7 ir ”- T o « S ¡  Oompstnlon. ^  '» «t®®«®, a ptautatlon of ¡ ^ ¿ .^ ^ ^ " .“ ‘ ‘‘ ííít^ta^^kv^th: !« t

A Miner ef Bulista I ^  ***• , I®** calomel tablets esUod ¿slotabs,
F H Laroley aa are specUltaL la ' ‘T aIi . plowing . wkirh are fre* from the elekealng sad

the hill beck of th* target rang* at ..............  “
Ckmp Lewis, acar Tacoma. Wash. By 
orenns af a “Jig” operated by water 
power, he shakes th* beatry metal 
from the aarth which he to excavatlns.
In three meotba' tima, be exparta to 
get 100 toas of metal valued approxl-

** *^ram n**^rewhL *‘ ‘**1̂  bettleehiiw ii.nler COO- j ®H* No salts, ao aaueea nor tk* slight»
wm ®®rry the lauirh 1®®» l■l®rfer#ace with your eatiag.plow* 

“  apparatus to other camp : Of tire»«, four, tin- CdonulaA th* l work. Next aMrnlag jmnr aoM
citca. All of the BMEal ha m lM  #aa | iiatytaad. the Weahtnitnti and th* i ®*»|®h®*. jobr liver ia aetive, yowj

Waal Vlrgiata, will mount at|kt 1ft 
sad the liuflaaa, tha t<

soi

fumi

Sa
*0 fe 
law,
gon

T»

Al
city

ally hanlsd to tbe feoillng lota. As 
eight times as much tonnag* can be ob- 
taino»! under cultivation' as where 
grown on pastures unmUlvaled, the In
tensive metbod ta preferrefl.

•hips ’Thet Carry iftinoh Oun.

nu'l. Doctor* also point out the fact 
Hist aa active liver may go a long way 
towards preveating taflnensa aa«l is on« 
nf th* moat importaat factors in ®b- 
sbling the patient to stireeaafuHy with* 
stand aa attack and war«l off pn*«' 
moqla.

One Cnlotnh on the toagn* at bov 
time with a swallow of water—thatli
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PROVED EFFECTIVE BT A 
FIFTY TEARS TRIAL
Tba mast widely la r lc i i i j  toths 
" r id  to overceea the WiMties 

icW <g osturh. Cetânk le 
at aad laitdloai la to

eaeaeie. lemdw Bwrly 
every bouMbold sad 
kovenllkaa sesti.

It ilrihce at iha root ol e»> 
tarrhsl uaablw by sHssalsHaa 

(ha dlasslioa. earlchlas the Mood, 
loalac op (ha aarveo 

tootUag (be raw and laAsarad 
■braaea Pe-re as sets every otgaa to 

werfclas sroparty aad gives straagflh vlgag 
«  to (bt whole body. Ttry it, aad like 
o( otbsn, leara what U iseaaetoba weft

SOLO EVERYWHERE TASLET8 OR LIQUID

OIEß 16 MILUOli 
IUI8ED TO MTE

BAPTIST 75 MILLION CA*'PAIGN 
MAKING GOOD PROGI 3. 

COMMISSION REPORT,«.

CASH ROUND-UP IN SPRING

SOVIET TROOPS HAVE
CAPTURED TIFILIS

Constantinople, Feb. 19.— Soviet 
titoops have occupied the city o f 

- Tiflis, capital o f the republic of Geor- 
f i * .  on the southern slopes of the Cau
casus Mountains. Advices received 
hare Indicate that the Russian di- 
viaions niarrhed to this Paris of the 
Elaat from the flat, desolate, frosen 
plains o f Armenia, while other forces 
entered through the eastern shoulder 
o f ibe mountain langc. The belief is 
expressed here that the Moscow gov
ernment desires to hold Tiflis as a 

. base from which to direct an advance 
through Persia.

JUDGE GUINN RULES '
AGAINST CITY !

Effort Will Be Made During Ms-;h 
and April to Secure Cash on All 

Pledgee Due to May 
1 ,  1 B 2 1 .

TWO-SWORO A ÊN OF JAPAN

LEGION A l ’ X ll-IA ltlE S

Austin, Texal, Feb. 17.—Tlie Wom
an’s Auxiliary o f the Department of 
Texas, Americsn LegU n, is rapidly in
creasing to considerable pro|>ortiuhs, 
and ned units are being projeted 
daily.

Since the perfecting o f state or- 
fanitations o f the Woman’s Auxiliary 
a i San Antonio last December, the 
movement has been gradually gain
ing headway, until row  practically 
all the larger posts have auxiliaries, 
and many o f the smaller towns have 
baen granted charters, or have char- 
te n  pending.. Mrs. D. C. Murray of 
Houston, president o f the state anx- 
tliary, declared that it is her ambition 
te form an auxiliary to each American 
Legion post in the state, and increase 
the membership o f the auxiliary un
til H exceeds that o f ths American 
Ligion in Texas. The volume of ap
plications for charters wfa ich is reach
ing state headquarters Indicates that 
har hope has many pos.sibilities for 
fulfillment.

M ARRY, OR P A Y  TAX

Madison, Wis., Feb. 17.— Wisconsin 
bachelors will have the alternative 
o f getting married dr paving extra 
taxes. I f  a- bill intix^uced in th* as- 
aambly Wednc.<dsy passes. It proposes 
that unmarried men betwreen the ages 
o f SI aad 36 be required to pay |10 
annually toward the support o f the 
aehools.

■ A N ’n -JA P  B ILL

Salem, Ore., Feb. 17.— An anti-ali
en bill rntrieled after the California 
law, was passed Tuesday by the Ore
gon house o f i^resentativea.

The senate has not yet acted on the 
measure.

Among the many visitors in the 
city Wednesday from CThirer.o, the 
nsnrspaper man was able to secure 
the following names: Miss Gsnelle 
Pack, Mrs. Jose Wilson, Mrs. L. Chil
dress, Emmitt Pack, Liak Moss and 
Ernest Pinkston. Some of the crowd' 
remained over for the show.

GOVERNOR W IELDS VETO

Austin, Texas, FeL. 19.— The gov
ernor today vetoed his second meas
ure since taking office when he refus
ed to approve the bill by Jones of Val 
Verde appropriating |200,000 for 
scalps of predatory animals. He said 
the bill proposed s bounty on scalps 
o f which the county is to pay half 
without the consent of the commis
sioners court of that county.

POWERS CASE REVERSED

The State Court of Criminal Ap
peals has reversed and remanded the 
case o f W. F. Powers, convicted at the 
last term o f court for the murder of 
Maxie Wise.— Woodville Messenger.

'The d'lstrict court room Saturday 
was the scene of an interesting situu- 
tion, many people being there to see 
the outcome o f the much-talkid-about 
city ordinance relative to the Nacog
doches jitney men. The ordinar.ee, in 
opt rating against the Nacogrloches as
sociated jitney drivers, incidentally op
erated seriously agalnrt the Rcdland 
Hotel, which operates between the 
hotel and depot u jitney bus for the 
accommodation and convenience ef pa
trons charging each guo.st the nominal 
sum of 2.1 cents for the tr.a-n.oportation 
of himstdf and bagi.»gc. The city held 
that the Redland jitney bus was only 
a type of jitney service closely akin 
to the regular kind against which the 
citv i-rdinance was made, and «ilice 
thi« was the ca.--.*, the Hedla"d Hotel 
would have to relinquish Its charges 
l>er passenger or stop its transporta
tion servite. Mr. Buchanan declared 
that this sort of ruling would inflict ' 
great damage on his husines =, and * 
emjdoyc dtwo able attorney.', of the  ̂
,ity, Hodges and Greve, to enjoin the 
city’s enforcement of the regulation, i

At the hearing Saturday afternoon 
ex-Mayor George H. Matthews was 
the first and ordy witness testifying 
in the case. He was questioned as to 
why the city did not pass such an or
dinance against the jitney drivers 
while he was mayor, and why the 
bonding companies had refused the 
Nacogdoches jitney drivers bonds, en
abling them to comply with the Nac
ogdoches city laws and continue in 
business. In reply to the first ques- ' 
tion, Mr. Matthews said that the city 
while he was mayor seriously ronsid- 
•red passing an ordinance like the 
f ne passed recently, hut on account of 
Tic “ r o t ’cct of t ic  'ity  .stUiiney ih ■ 

rra^‘ er was never * r. »ught up!” T(' ‘ he 
second matter M;. .Matthews r.:iid ;hat 
the bonding con’ panies weeh h. ■' r 
that the bonds .isked for b> :he city' 
•Hr bonding companies wer« holding 
‘ uld not Ik! i-y tlicm.

TTien counsel for .Mr. Buchanan and 
indirectly for the Nacoin’o.h « jitney 
men, Hodge £. G r'.o , pre.scntcd 
their side o f the que.'<l’on to ihe judge, 
stating that the o’-«!>n.in.e w ,s “ i n- 
reasonable, prohibitive, discriminating, 
unoonstitutior.a!, an uccupation tax, 
an dentirely unjustified.”  Mr. Hodges, 
said that the ordinMnee ..o{>era'led 
against Mr. Buchanan for delivering 
passengers to his hotel, and did not 
operate again.«t the ice company for 
delivering ice, hence the «.rdinance 
was discriminating.”  He further said 
that the ordinance was unncecssarj-, 
and that the laws of the state did not 
give the city the-right to pass such 
rulings.

Judge S. W. Blount in repis'senting 
the city declared that Mr. Buchanan 
was running a Jl’ ncy service j.ist like 
any other jitney service, and that he 
came within the supervision and reg
ulation o f the city ordinance. He said 
that the ordinance was legal; that the 
state laws give the city a right to tax 
under Ruling 870 “ all means of con-1 
veyance;”  that the city ordinance was 
not a source o f revenue but a regula
tory measure; that.the onlinauce was 
not unreasonable, that it should be al- ' 
lowed to remain in force. I

Judge,Guinn after much cross-ques- j 
tioning finally rendered his decision 
against the city ordinance, granting 
as his reasons that “ the regulation 
was unreasonable and unjustified.”  I

The city council will take up the 
matter a.gain at an early date, draft | 
a new ordinance, and again present it j 
to the proper authorities. The mat- i 
ter may be brought up before the | 
court at Beaumont before it is ended.

GENUINE

BULL"
D U R H A M

tobacco makes SO 
good cigarettes for

lOc

HOUSTON OFFICER
AND NEGRO KILLED

OR. J. B. CAMBRELL 
President Boutl-arn Bsptiat Conven

tion, who will tour the South.

OLDEST JUDGE

Hofwtokecp;
i t e n ^

For sduhs, take s tabiespoon of 
SW AM P CliUl Toiuc, followed 
by a gkMS of water, at aight on 
goiogtobed. Por colds Mid róppc, 
too. Tastelesa—frec from calomei. 
r *o  D o c to ré *  ^ o ^ r i p t i o m  

« « A I I D r a l ^ ’

Sw am p
T H I i l v  riviw I O n K

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 21.— Judge Ed
gar O. Durfee o f Detroit, since 1875 
prob.ite judge o f Wayne county, 
claims the distinction o f being the old
est judicial official in the United 
States in point of service. He ha's 
served as probate Judge continually 

; for more than 46 yeera. 
i Judge Durfee makes his claim to 
I being the oldest judge following cor- 
I respondence with court officials in 

practically every' state. During hia 
first year in office the Judge handled 

! 3B6 cases. Last year he handled 5,768.

\
T ty  t i t  SMrthMa m an

Up to December 1, 1920, Southern 
Baptists bad paid $16,851,100.58 In' 
rash on their subs rlptions to the 76 
Million Campaign, acc ording to an an
nouncement Issued by the Conserva
tion Commlaslen, which is looking af
ter all the generHl Interests of the' 
campaign. This sum has been appor 
tioned among foreign missions, borne 
missions, state mI«sions, Christian ed
ucation, hospital', orphanages aad, 
ministerial relief, 'n accordance with, 
the original campaign program. |

While the receipts from the cam
paign have enabled all the agencies of 
the denomination to greatly enlarge 
their work the returns have not been 
as large ae the best interests of the 
work demand, it Is said, and the local 
ch .ri'hes thmurho;:t the South are 
asked to Join In a movement to brln;; 
tip the p; v n n's on all subscriptions 
due by May 1. n onler that the dele
gates can V > tr th*' Southern Baptist 
Conventlo: at Chattanooga, May 12, 
with a clem s'.ate and all the geu 
era! vorli : 'le ¡n il: ly provided for.

w r i Hold Day of Prayer.
Incugii’-aung this spring rash round 

up .amp.i.u, .r,:.iry 27-.Msrch I 
has bee.T dfslr” ’ ’ ’ ! a. l " ‘ erces8lon 
week by h<t Huptlst women of the 
South, while inc entire membershlr 
of the Bardlet churches is asked tc 
join In spending Wednesday, .March 2 
as »  day of prayer for God’s blesslngi 
and giiid!>nce In the farther campaign 
work.

After this special period of prayai 
tha remainder of March will be given 
over to enlisting all the members of 
ell the Baptist churches In the South 
lu the matter of completing the cam 
pMcn program by paying that por 
tion of the subscriptions due by that 
time, end ta krievieg the meml>er8 U 
eee their obligation to support God'i 
work through the dissemination of tb* 
doctrine of stewardship. April hei 
been dealgnetid as loyalty month and 
during that time effort will be mads 
throughout Jhe South to bring Bep 
tiats to reelixe that their loyalty tc 
God and Hia work demands the pay 
ment. where at all possible, of̂  theii 
pledges to the campaign.

Southwide Tour Is Planned.
In order that the subscribers to  the 

campaign may be fully Informed on 
what has been accomplished with the 
money they have contributed so far 
and ds to the needs for the corapic 
tion of the campaign program, a ae 
lies of'informational and Inspiratkma' 
nieetinga that vlll reaerr into everj 
state in the South has been plannee* 
for March and April. These meeting! 
will be featured by addresses by Dr 
J. B Gambrell. president of the South 
em Baptist Convention, and Dr. E. Y 
Mullins, president of the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, wbe 
have just returned from a six months 
tour Of the mission fields of Europe 
and. who will tell of conditions they 
found there; Dr. 1.. R. Scarborough 
general director of the campaign, and 
other persona of proroitaence. These 
meetings will be held at central point! 
In the various states, and from these 
central meetings assoclattonal end dls 
trict rallies will be formed in the hop« 
of taking the campaign message to ai; 
the people.

Large Relief Work Done.
Secretary Love of the Foreign Mis 

lion Board reports that Southern Bap

tiste. within the last few weeks, nav« 
contributed $147,284.20 In cash for th( 
relief of suffering peoples in Europe 
and (Nitna. above their campaign eon 
trlknttons, end that the Baptist wonMr 
of the Sooth have oontrlbnted $100, 
009 worth of ttrit-claaa ctothlns foi 
th* needy lAmlUes of Hungary.

Houston, Texas, Feb. 21.— Johnnlu i 
Davidson, a detective, was shot and • 
inslanly killed by Joe Harris, a ne
gro, about 10‘ o’clock, Saturday night. 
Tony Margiotta, partner of the dead 
officer, in a vain effort to save ni-* 
I'fe, shot and killed the negro, but 
not before the b’ack had fired two 
shots into the bo<ly of Detective Da- * 
■idson. Two of the negro’s bullet 

grazed .VIr. .Margiotta’a head, turn
ing part o f the hair from the right 
tide. Before firing the fatal sh< ts 
at Mr. Davidson the negro struck 
Margiotta over the head twice with 
the butt of the revolver, inflicting a 
deep gash across the detective’s 
head. a

The shooting took place in a side 
yard of a hou.se in the residence sec
tion. The two officers were sent there 
shortly before 10 o’clock to search fo i 
a prowler and found the negro Har
ris, who resisted arrest

With Their Disbanding, Comparatively 
Few Years Ago, the Secret of 

Blaricmaking Disappeared.

An li'tc as 186.8 there were m»m** 
Iwo-Hworri uiec In Jupan, high 

l.v trained (Igbters attar-hHi to the 
iiuhles i,f the land In Iminir ranging 
froni two or three, to an entire am>.v 
When ilie revolution came tiie work 
of the iuo-«woril men waa done, th** 
nation waa made into a solid unit and 
the strengfli of ilie blade carrier« »u* 
nee(l«*d iit plow utid hench.

With this disbanding, an exchange 
explains, the trade of the swordmaker 
was also lost to the vast number fol
lowing It. and with them, ns the year« 
passed, died the secrets of the war
rior tools. Sword« can be obtained In 
Japan today whose blutles arc so keen 
they can cut through a veil or a sofa 
cushion, and also can be driven 
through a bar of Iron, provided the 
wtelder has the strength. Others have 
blades covered with a beautiful and 
Intricate tracery that disappears and 
reappears at odd times, and no one 
can solve the “why” of It  One mo
ment the blade Is ns smooth sAd un
marked as a mirror and the next the 
design leaps out before the eye of the 
startled beholder and enn even be felt 
by «enslflve fingers. Yet other blailes 
are colored red. Idue. sliver or gold 
and wlille feemingly an alloy, a chem 
leal analysis shows nothing but ste«*l 
Yet otliers are coated' with a poUoi. 
that is unseen, but bCyond all other 
poison« dcji'Ily. In large |mrt It con 
sists of *lec;iycd human Mtiod.

RACE SOON TO BE EXTINCT

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 21.— Presby
terian women from nearly every state 
in the South will attend the woman’s 
auxiliary convention which began 
here today and continues Tuesday. A  
number of delegates airived yester- 
c’ ay.

i/ ir.o

F 'Is in Wake ol Civilization Have 
Spelt Doom to the Polynesians 

of South Seas.

.1 bnl modem clvlllrsflon Is bringing 
death and ci'crml'-etlnn to the splcn 
did race knowtj u« the Polynesian. 1« 
the claim <if nil travelers. who have 
si»ent time on the heiiutiful southert 
Pncifle Islands. IMinrles Bernard 
Nordhoff. In the Atlantic Muntlily, in 
sorrowing over this «ays:

“To say thill Clirlstlanlty wna their 
nndoing wonhl be absurd; they died 
and are dying under the encroach 
menta of the European civilization of 
«hich Christianity was the forerun
ner. Everywhere In the South seas 
the story has been the same, whether 
told by Stevenson, or Melville, or 
Louis Becke. We brought them dis
ease; we brought them cotton cloth 
Ing (almost aa great a curse); we sup
pressed the sports and merriment and 
petty wars which enabled the old 
Islanders to maintain their Interest In 
life. And lastly,.we brought them an 
alien code of morals, which succeede*! 
chiefly in making hypocrites of the 
men whose sonla It was designed to 
save. Toda,v there Is nothing to be 
«aid nothing to be done—»he Polyne- 
s'nii race will -.tMui t»e only a mem 
ory.”

Was
Very

^  Weak
• 5 - 4

“ After li'O birth ol my 
baby . l.-i‘ a back-set,’ 
writes M r, Viittif Croe»- 
whlle, bt V linde Spring, 
Va  “ 1 was very i’.l; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. 1 was so weak I 
couldn’ t .-aise r y  head to 
get a Brink of water 1 
took . . . nedkiae, yet I 
didn’t g it any better. I 
was coestlpeted and very 
weak, gettiag worse and 
worse. IsentlorCardui.”

TAKE

New Met^’ P-» o ' IflentlCration.
Not otti.» are the **; :<*r |>r‘nts of ev

ery human I •• ca 'i.T.-ieui nut the jk* 
«Itlon <»f fbr iMcn-ii of. the Angers, and
sls«i the .......... . 'he nails are differ
•til. flocto-- n-i-'e-e s well-known sfn- 
•tenl of rnitiopini.iiT. ii'llizes this foot 
!n a nee- *ncrh<sl f->r ld<'nfifylng criinl- 
>'als. T'!c Mietloid con^l«ta In muking 
an .N-ra.v |l|l•'t(lĝ Mph of the hand, 
«howtng the bi.m-e and the fingernails, 
tlrdlnshl.v sui-ti n photograph would 
net «how the “esh. tint In order that 
the record mn> he «-empiete the fingers 
ore soaked tn nn >>paoue salt, by 
imsinsof whtrh sit 'he Mne* and marks 
are «-learly , «tioe II I ‘•« tor Beclere 
uAti«idere that the i)e«stbillty afrorde«l 
by his dlwovery of keeping a re<'ord 
of nelle as well as of finger priste 
«boílId prove of the greatest use In 
lilentlfylng crimínala.

- I

The Battery
Question Is

«
H a v e  you  a W i l la rd  

Threaded Rubber Battery 
in ycur car?

Then your battery judg
ment is backed by the best 
brains in the automobile 
business.

Car builders who are par
ticular about battery q u til
ity  spcc'-fy the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery. 
Car buyers who are par
ticular about battery per
formance look for the red 
T h read -R u b b e r  T rade-  
Mark.

A s k  a b o u t  W i l l a r d  
Threaded Rubber Insula
tion whether you are in 
the market for a new bat
tery or not. W e give 
a'athorized Willard Service, 
New batteries —  repaira —  
recharging.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Corner Main and North Streets 

PHONE NO. 8.

Willard
Batteries

UGLY AFTERMATH
OF GREAT STORM

The Woman’s Tonic
“ 1 found after one bot

tle of Cardui 1 was im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Crosswhite, " i i x  bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a Qod-send to 
me. I believe I would 
have died, h-td it not been 
for Cardui.”  Cardui has 
been found benendal in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you fret the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui ? it may be Just 
wint you need.

All
DnigglsU

LV

Vast Wealth in Liberia.
The Sun and .New York Herald a 

rew weeks age was probably ibe firwt 
newspaper In our country to aimennce 
itiat Lll*erin. In West Africa, had |net 
«■oi'ie Into virw a* ver.t rich In nainral 
ri-emin-ew I «illi Mt;ncnltiirn' and inln- 
- ral It ie neerl.t a« large ae the state 
of New York from« on th* Atlantic 
nr « ' «»nt •I“ '' •ii''«-- •i «l It« «'oait '>elt 

1« oiil.v aioli' «Mciii.t mil«-« wlile. 
N'lirtli of III*- coH'W licit the whole 
.nintrv 1« M '■H.«;| forest, iliroiigh 
Il « I' . îri'ffj siiurt>c of England 

: r «■•-ii.i •i'i.*oi-Mto«l He has In- 
i;n:-i. I ;• ngrntthical /so- 
I nr -ii/'i« fxipiilatlnn/ of 

'o'•>•Î \tl forest lan'l 
X"—-‘ e'l reeoiircee. In

oli • .•i'**r niinemia. that
iincoi li.eic.

o> .• fit 
* 't } • '
•h:- ■ !i
»II.*
.-|i I 1.-
MVV.ttt (♦iM

W.v.Hhington. Feb. 21.— Although 
the blizzard vhich Saturday night and 
yesterday swept the Eastern «tatjs 
from Westem Tennessee to New Eng- 
lard Had passed out to aea in a nc- 
easterly direction, the big area visited 
wa.« tp'Iny in ih«. grip of ke and snow 
1« fl, i-ehind -Vt many place«, particu
larly in N"W York, where the storm 
was worst, and the mountains of V ir
ginia, arj la.’id and Pennsr vania, 
where the snow pilerl in great drifts, 
the inhabitants were obliged to di|f 
out, and reports of blocke«^ rail tref- 
fic and demoralized wires w*-re I'.'it 
exaggerated. The bureau r'cdicted 
warmer weather tomorrow, 'i’he li«t 
o f dead aa a resutl of the storm ra- 
mairs at five.

DRY IN  15 YE.4RS

r ‘ ~o< »or Airplanes.
«. i „■ «lo.iti! tilut if Ihe war

l:l,' !c«I ■
■ « «mill '« -■
mie« II II*.
piiio’ ' • '-t’’ i«nI
I'nliei.  ̂ II!« ..I

-on'! « lonc«w wa 
-i-«'.I III,* lendliiK iir- 

fii.«-rR of air- 
V ;|i].l> OH'ail». Till 

limi pri>gre««**«l 
î *rei ,i fiti iiloog ili.« line wht*n tl c 
iriiil«H«'*- •vM'' «l<<-liire<I. The «am»' 

«an he «■*l«l f '» «»»’niinny. Now 
If-ero 'hill Ihr Fit'itch have deiuoii- 
•tni*c«l limi five or six « ’nail and In- 
e\|i»'n"''•• ixioihioc plane« without pi
lot can he iwi<i »»«•«fiilly guided h.v a 
••«lo'pi'cnr In H larger plane throiiali 
the ni»*«ii.<* of Ilrrtzlan wave*.—Scienti
fic Amiricnn.

Marriage Promotes Long Life.
Marringe. according lo Doctor 

¡(chwartz of Berlin, is the m«Mt lin- 
portaiit factor of hingevity. Of every 
2W iMfrouns who rvach the age of forty 
years, 125 are raarrl«y1 and 75 onmar- 
rted. At sixty the proi>ortlons are 48 
to ,22; at 7o years. 27 to 11; and at 
ninety yiiara, 9 to 8. Fifty centeDari- 

had all been married.

Muskogee, Okla., Feb. 21.—The 
world will be dry within fifteen yean 
"Pussyfoot” Johnson sa'id h«!’«  Sun
day in two addressee. He gave Eng
land ten years to become a desert.

Johnson announced he is to sail for 
London in April to renew hit cam
paign there.

He smilingly told what he “could 
eee through hia glass eye,”  and de
clared that he was proud to be call
ed “ Pussyfoot.”

Washington’s action in eliminating 
wholesale liquor dealers has lightene«! 
prohibition vastly, he said, and added 
that the law ie being enforced much 
more etriqgenUy than the old licenea 
law.

BANDITS M AKE BIG H AU L

Toledo, Ohio, Feb. 17.— Bandita 
held up postoffiee employees here 
today and escaped with nine tacks 

* o f ̂ mail valued lA half a million dol
ían . Ne doe to the identity of the 
robben has baen obtaiBed. •
«
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BY GILES M. HALTOM

M in Burrouth« H it Vivid RmoIIm - 
tlwit of ttio Uttio Maid Who 

Won H a HoarL

00 «Tost work oil thursoky '’®‘"™®8weSt’?Í?^®sebdí
•Intlotloo fthow That Brttlah Factory 

Km|»ioyo«a Aro at Thoir'Boot 
About Mldvioalc

By E. A. Miller, Sweat Potato 
Spacialiat

LE T  GERMAN’S SEE W AR SONE

Oviliana from all the Allied eoun- 
t r in  have bean viaitinjr the war tone 
«ea r aincc the sUrninr of the armia- 
tlce. They have come away with a 
deaper aonae of the fo lly and waete- 
fnlnesa o f all war and o f the terrible 
doatruction and Buffering of the latest 
war. It has been proposed by certain 
French officials that repreaentativea 
o f  Germany be invited to visit the 
devastated rc(rions of Belgium and 
France.

One wonders why this was not 
thought of long ago. It was obvious 
during the wf.r and «t il ’ seems true 
that a large percent and possibly the 
m ajority o f German citizens, while 
they have learned something of the 
bitUmees of defeat, have never 
known the truth about the war’s be* 
ginnings or about its prosecution by 
their armies. Deceived by their own 
leaders, they cling to the belief that 
the war was forced upon them, that 
they fought nobly in self defense, and 
ruthless foes are now trying to crush 
what little life they have left.

I f  a Idt of German mnyori. mem
bers o f the reiclistag, elergsrmen, 
editor.’ , teachers and rspecinlly wom
en, could tour the war zone, viewing 
destroyed villages, ruined cathedrals, 
wrecked mine« and the stumps that 
were once orchards, it is just possible 
that a (firnt light might pierce the 
giooin o f tKelr ignorance.

It i.« t. ’ ’.ate to show them the 
worst. Much o f the hideous deface
ment o f the German invasion has been 
removed; the au.ii.in a..guish fortu
nately cannot be reprmlucid. Rut 
enough is left to show those German 
visitors that their enemies suffered 
fa r  more than their own people have 
suffered yet. I f  they were able to see 
the truth and honest enough to tell 
It to their fellow citizens when they 
went bark home, their experience 
might prove to be the beginning of 
mutual sympathy and understanding 
which would do much toward hunr- 
Ing the end of international distrust, 
and, perhaps, o f war itself.— Shreve
port Journal.

John Burroughs’ recollections of bis 
&mt sacetlieart are as fresh and rose 
tinted as the cheeks of the Hide lady 
as she ran down the hill to play with 
her ardent young admirer of Hr». 
“Uncle John tella about her In “John 
Burroughs. Boy and Man,“ the semi- 
antoltlography which la written by his 
friend, l»r. Oars Barms.

“I can see her now. as she came 
running down the hill from the school- 
house, the cape of her little pink sun- 
bonnet fluttering In the breeae," said 
Mr. Burroughs as he pointed out the 
course she tiH>k down the road to her 
home.

“I must have been between five and 
six years old. I had gone over to 
neighbor Bartram's In the West settle
ment with father on a stonehoat drawn 
by the oxen. Father probably went 
there to help him draw stooea for 
a new piece of wall—they used to ex
change work in that way.

“I can hear her father’s voice as 
he sent It over the hills to the scfaoiri- 
bouse—h# had n prodigious voice— 
‘Eleanor, come home.' And soon she 
came flying down the road to play with 
me.

“We played by the bam on a little 
mound of hay. 1 remember we made a 
nest there—I can see her now as she 
took a wisp of hay and pinched It to
gether, making believe It was an egg, 
and that she was a hen—I can see 
the sharp angles of the shining hsy 
as she trieil to shape it like an egg 
before she covered It In the nest"

RECALL FATE OF FRANKLIN
interesting Relics Recently Brought to 

Vancouver From the Land 
Where He Perltbed.

U TIL IZ IN G  COTTON BAGS

Tkia is pot the first time that a 
movement encouraging the use o f cot 
too bags as containers has been inan 
gorated in the South, but it is particu 
I v l v  sppropriate at thin time, owing 
to the slow demand for the great sur 
pins o f cotton nov piled up in the 
South.

Utilizatim  o f cotton in the manu 
facture o f bags for all sorts o f pro
ducts shipped In containers would fur
nish a considerable larger outlet for 
raw cotton, and every legitimate move 
mrnt for increasing demand ft>r < ot- 
ton is to be fostered in th'- So. t’-.. i! 
has been demonstrated th;.* c t- 
ton are as good as ” jtc f<'r r
ea r i'ty  o f purposes end :i a h ime 
prtdoct can be suhstitnted for a for
eign it ought to be done.

The American Cotton Association 
reports that it is receiving muc,’’ en
couragement from its agitation o f the 
proposition o f using coUon bagz. 
Here in the South the idea mnk?' a 
««pecially direct appeal. As an ex
ample o f what is being dene, the 
Wholesale Grocers’ Askociation of 
Birmingham and Montgomery, Ala 
have called upon sugar refineries and 
grain houses to make use of the cot
ton bag in shipping sugar, com meal, 
bran and other simi'ar products, fo; 
which the cotti>n bag serves as well 
as the jute.

I f  Southern shlrpor generally will 
respend to this movement they will 
play a part in restoring normal busi
ness conditions in the South. The de- 
pres.’ ion in the cotton mrrket is n’sk- 
4ng its inGuence felt, in nearly all 
other Inies of business, and co-opera
tion with the cotton farmer in find
ing a market is mutually beneficial 
to farmers and business interests.—  
Houston Poet.

After being In thè possession of the 
thrifty natives of King William’s land 
for three-quarters of a century, a 
large nunil*er of Interesting relics of 
the Ill-fated Sir John Franklin polar 
expe<lltlon have been brought from 
the frozen north by Joe Benard. who 
Is here after a four years’ stay along 
the northernmost coast of the North 
American coottnent. says a Vancouver 
(R. C.) dispatch.

Tliongh priceless from a collector’s 
point of view, the utilitarian value of 
the relics Is negligible, and they were 
obtained by Renard for a piece of 
inn'her worth possibly 20 cents on the 
oast.
A few brass buttons among the 

relic« are bellcve<l to hare belonged to 
the illKfIngulshe«! leader, though there 
Is a« .vet no piertiive proof of thla

I’fiiard als<i ohraliied a jjuml»er of 
ITiiii.tlve sdentiti,- instruments use«l 
’».v the uortherti iril«*8. These will Iw 
«old to various niiireums and unBer 
«Ith-s for which the exidorer has beet 
.■olif<-tlns ethnological tpedmens and 
*nin since IPIO. He also brought a 
••olicctlon of ftir« worth approxlmate- 
'y

Sir .lohn Franklin, with l.M rom- 
p.^niona «ailed Into the Arctic In 1H4' 
to and the northwest imssage, and 
was never he.'ird of again. After raaii> 
relief eipt^dirions bad failed, his fal<- 
was as.-ertoin«“«! in tS."iO, when bleached 
«keletr>n« were found on the trail to 
Hudson bay.

BOX CUT OUT.

I f  the propose«! congressional re
districting bill prepared by the house 
Buh-committee should become n law, 
CotigreRsman .John C. Box, who repre 
sents the second district, would be 
placed In the fourth district.‘Angelina 
county is now in the second district 
which is represented by the gentle
man mentioned, should this change 
come about, it would create much spe- 
eulatiton as to the next congsessional 
representative from this district. An
gelina county, according to provisions 
in the bill, would be placed with Shel
by, Nacogdoches, San Augustine, Sa
bine, Newton, Jasper, Tyler, Hardin, 
Orange and Jefferson, while Mr. 
Box's district would be eonspoaed o f 
Andersoa, Cherokea, Houston, T r o «  
Hy« Polk« t a  Jaafaito, Ukftty* O — k»

The Middle Initial.
With the »•»«•«•p'-on of W'llKsm H 

'I'hft. ,‘<enut«ir llurillng 1« the first 
IhvaUlent «luce It !. .-'nni B. Hayes, 
to u)*e ni«»re tlian “iM“ « ’.in« :-ii name. 
*Jriiv*w f^eTe!s^‘!. 'V.ll'uiti i!"Klnley, 
'I’htsKlore Roo«M‘\elt and Woodrow 
Wilson (who drupi«ed bis firm nsme 
7’homas, early In tlie career) got along 
wlflwtuf middle names or Initials. The 
middle initial. Incidentally. Is ahiMwt 
ex«Huslvely an Ainerl«wn chars«“terls- 
tJc. An Englishman may call himw-lf 
John James Smith, bat practlcuilly nev 
er John J. Smith. A Frenchman njs.v 
he baptlrw“«! Ai-.“':“te Chsr'e* Jesu- 
Moiie (>org«ii I>i;].ont. but he will be 
kn«»wn to the world as Oe«>rj:«>s Du- 
ll'urtt, and probaMy will sign himself 
G. liiiiMmt.

The tt«e of more thun one given 
name 1« puzz’ bic to a Frenchman. 
W1 «“ii Seeato' l/>lge Is ro>'iitlone«l In 
»I«- f-'icnch pr**si., he Is n<*T«»r "M 
L-•' .■«•'■ hut ”M. i ’n''«tt l,o«lge," or as 
.m«‘ p~'-nir>*'nt I ’nri« «tn’ijr write« B. 
->« «N t -«•.| iK'-rc." Tlie J*r»“sld«»nt-Kleet 
. • • li«.': ' .«rd '<> he known «»fi tli«-

t'.ieni i ' >!i rit tiainallel Harl
f'<’ iy . ! ' t.

’■ rs in •isr'fa of RadsT
., i\. n ment of Bok-

Old Fort Still Uoeful.
I,ess than half a century ago al

most every American cororounlt) we«t 
of the Mississippi was profneted 
against Indian raid« by a fort or st«;ck- 
t«le. Most of these stnietnres have 
now fallen Into «Just, says I'opular 
Mechantes Magazine. In sonthem Utah, 
however. Is s «ton«* Mmeture, 
known sh “Cove Fort.”  which was 
hullt in 1K87. at the time of tbs 
Btsekhawk-Monnob wár, yet la today 
hi a auto of parfhet prawm t lÓB> . hL-ar-

What Is the best workday In Amefv. | There are some diseases of sweet
IcsT Id England It is Thursdii.v. , j potatoes which are doing considerable ,

That is Uh“ Hading of Industrial re- . j.^ a g e  to the poUtoes in the field, 
aoareb board Invest Igatoi-a of that 
country. The UmtP.n Chronicle report. . '• ‘»‘j *
that over a period of twenty weeks •’erst of these is ths black rot, which
the output wms rsglatared and i i* being scattered over the state by
“graphs’* were made. infected slips, and unless potatoes

The workers gave Gielf heat on are carefully selected and treated, it 
Wednesdays and Thondays, but the iwriH berome worse from year to year.
rktŝ vwisF «ktv Clufiis*slMW m̂mm Ivkw a selflKI w  . . . .

' JB ■ t  ■ ' J

Prominent Iñ ŝtem 
Man Praises Tanlac

\

Black rot is usually Carried from thelow. When doubled (to equalise time) t,
It is often less than 75 per cent of that 
on other days.

Another Imitortant conclusion was 
that the skilled workman Is much 
more regular in hla output than the 
worker not so well qnallfled. He does 
not get the “tired Saturday feeling’’ 
so soon.

In some factories the output arises 
until Friday, but among the less skilled 
workmen It was found that Thurs
day was the best working day.

An Important consideration which 
the Investigators kept in mind was 
that of the atmospheric comlltlon In 
which work Is done. Records of the 
sir conditions have be<“n token with 
the outpst records.

In various plants the Saturday out
put was so low that employers found 
It unprofitable to operate, so they 
close«! «town. From this It w«>uld ap
pear that on a half day the worker 
do«*s not give the average of a half 
day of production.—Richard Splllane 
In the Philadelphia Public Ledger.

seed bed to the field by infected slips. 
From the field it la brought tb the 
storage bouses, where It may spread, 
and from there It Is taken, back to ths 
seed bed unless the potatoes are se
lected and treated.

For these reasons all growers o f 
slips whether for home use of fo r 
commercial use, aro urged to use the 
following method in order to grow 

' good healthy slips. \
Before bedding be sure to careful

ly select the seed potatoes and dis
card all that show any black spots 
or other signs o f diseases. Then dip 
ell of the sound potatoes for ten min
utes in a solution containing one 
ounce o f bichloride o f mercury, (cor
rosive sublimate) to eight galluni^ of 
water. This solution will kill the di
sease germs on the surface o f the 
potatoes, but can not reach those that 

 ̂have already gone through the skin 
and hence it is very important to se-

BOMBAY A CITY OF BEGGARS i lect the potatoes before treating.
_________ I The dipping can easily be done a

shalljW Vat or in barrels or half nar-Qovemment Is Planning ftevere Meas- 
urM to Repress Nuisance That Is 

Becoming Intoiersbis,
nls. Wooden vessels should be used 
as the bichloride o f mercury is corro
sive to metal. This solution is pois
onous and lihould not be left whereSome Jlme ago thè govemment of 

Bomh.vy uppointed a commitlee Jo con-,
slder and f«»nnu1ate pro|>osals for thè ••’’v.«totk or childrcn v-an gel lo It. 
purp«>s«“ of suRce«tiiig j«rjiclli“al meas- ^  handy way to do thia dipping is 
urea wherehy thè ever-gniwlng nula- to place thè potatoci in bughel bas- 
ance of profe«»lónnl beggary mlght he kets and thon immerse them in thè
abolished. Tlie committee has ndw 
complet<*d Its Investigation and has 
issued a report.

The rep«irt shows that there are In 
Bombay city alone 5.000 professional 
heggsrs, and the beggars In other 
parts bring the total for the presi
dency to over 00,000. The general 
ronriiislons of the «vtmmlttee are that 
there mast he Introduced at the earli
est opportunity an act for the proven

solution for ten minutes. They are 
then ready to be placed directly in the 
seed bed, after the solution' has drain
ed off. While they arc being bedded 
another lot can be dipped.

This method is very simple and ex
tremely important to keep down se
rious diseases.

ri«; T  p i l o n a r HARDI NG SAYS YES;
win he npp!1«t*Me to the whole of the HOOVER SAYS NO
presblency. -r— .

Ss«lhus ait«l 'a ” -«. It Is suggesfetl. st. AugusUiie. Fla*., Feb. 22.— Her-

G. W. Pegbody, Kanimn

‘‘Tanlac has com7l.*tely rest-jred 
my health an«? I f-  ’ fim r than in 
years," was the straightforward 
statement made recently by Mr, 
George W'. I.^gan, of Peabody, Kan
sas, one o f the m«>st prominent stock- 
dealers in the Middle West.

“ It has not only made a new man 
of me but I have acutally gained 
thirty-five pounds in weight and feel 
as well as I ever was in my life. I 
am telling all my friends about Tan
lac but they can see fo r thcmMlves 
what it has done In my case.

“ Wlien I began taking Tanlac I 
was in an awfully run-down condition. 
I was away o ff in weight, felt weak 
an<l nervous all the time and coula

with me. At times 1 would have dizzy 
spells and at other times my back 
would ache so bad that 1 could hard
ly get up and down in my chair. Thia 
is just the condition I was in when I 
started to take this medicine. It  took 
just six bottles to make a well man 
o f me. I now have a fine appetite, 
everything tastes good uul my diges
tion is perfect.

“ My w ife was also tronblad wHh 
indigestion at times and It relieved 
her the same way. You may publish 
my statement whenever you like and 
if anyone doubts it, just tell them 
to see me.’’

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdodtwi by 
Ftripling. Haaelwood A Company and

i.h«>uld he ex«*iniii from the operation« Hoover o f California and James 1 »*>y •’«vk or Swift Bros. A -Smith and in Oarriaoa
of the art. \vh ch It is pn»po«ed i«honl«1 . r«—j- i • ». •_. w , . w, J“ Davii af Pennsylvania have virtu-make begging s « ngnlzable offense. • „  , , - „  . .

Tliose wh<> hav«' visite«! India will _ been chosen for Harding^s cab- 
dOubtless recrll w|*h feelings of horror Irevir.g open but one place, which

anything else. My main trouble waa''*<y the f*sle Drug Company and all 
indigestion. Nothing seemed to agree len/Ung druggists.

the terrible sirhr« *l»ejr have witnesse«* 
o f beggars. lunov of them phjrsl«ral 
wrecks and «nffe-'-'g from biathsonie 
«lliwasee. «eiit««l : * o«it the triads so
liciting alui« 'r«K*i [lassershy.—From 
the Times of Inil's.

seems certain to go to a dark hor«c, 
it was learned today.

Hoover Denies
New York, Feb. 22.— Herbert Hoo

ver today denied having received the 
offer o f a place in Harding’s cabin-War Maps for Envelopes.

From the Ke«l « ro«« Bulletin of th^
Baltic state«, ni'bi --lied at Riga: —

“The shon; paper has resulte*! Cabinet Complete. Claimed
In m-any now’ ike«hlfts. fhae «rf gt. Augustine, Fla., Feb. 22.— The 
these I. the u«e » f  German and Rns- p^jd^nt-elect today completed
Stan
nnvp

his

HEALTH  HINTS

Then- is in. substitute (or c.eui, 
whole milk.

Fundamental .y, the resistence of the 
individual and the strength of the na
tion is eonditiuns on normal nutri
tion.

National resources should be ctm- 
served, but what about preventable 
diseases ?

“ Publie health Is the science and

■ i.~. h  «*a. t.vphoid fever, tabereoloals 
a.id similar dreaded diseases.

Tu make children hesKhy and 
strung, home and school must aaaist 
each other.

E.>it some fruit every day. Spend tha 
pennies f«tr apples instead of candy.

Begin the «lay hy drinking a glass 
o f wait r atid «irink at least six glasses 
during the day.

" "  cabinet slate hy the selection o f Ed- o f prev ntinp disease, prol-nging
l.ance fliitiitlt'e« of war maps of th> Denby of Detroit as ceretary of promoting physical he;.:ib

ApvrT ;T lS INC . RATES

Ru'« an. ihe O ’ tian Imperial arm» ihe iu»\"y. Denby is an attorney and a,****^ efficiency through organize ] r«.n 
and »;«TTii«>nt’s ««• «m  volunteer ariif> former congressman, and served as Yiunity effort.’’— C. A. E. Winslow, 
were «apture«) h> Hi.* Letts since their an enlisted nun in the navy and ma- * be real well, you r.^ . «  ronl
l».l. i«*iKlen.-e In N« .ember, 1918. Th-, • ^  cablne» «>“ "■
were w>ld to prisate Interests, wb«« Secretary o f stota, Charles! *n»e cuKlv.tion o f a judiriooa appe-

E. Hughes o f New York; Secretary without question the result
of the treasury, Andrew Mellon r f  training In childhood.
Pennsylvania; socretory o f war, John Protect your child from billions of

make many rarletles of envetopes from 
them. H m peptr Is of excelleat qual-
•ty-

“No BttoBpt wo« made to remeve
the map profier ’i te maps wars aim 
ply folded sikI • iit to Bise and gtued. 
It 1« very « «viveTilíuit to opso a letter 
and And that I'le 'ii«lde of the eovelope 
is a map of th* «rstriirt of which the 
letter trenta."

The itJVcriuing rate o f thè Ladies’ 
Home Joum.nl is |12 a line,, or l ’ ti«') an 
!nrh. A  full page in colora cott ?11,- 
000, and if  on thè back page |15,000.

The Saturday Evening Post charges 
f io  a line and $10,000 for thè back 
page. Thooe sums are paid becanse thè 
live firma know it paya, bnt thoac

W. Weeks o f Massachusetts; attor- 2*rms by boiling the mill. Roiling ¡ prices make a meaaley 20 or 26 cents

H»«jms r*w—Lese Divoro».
Fran« *' 1« flmling <«ne «»mfort In the 

housing "hortsee. Dlv«»r«'es are de
creasing In I'nr'.« and other French 
dtl««» "I (trail««* «>f the lack «»f house« 
and auartment.s."

Un;d le to lliid suitable places In 
wh’fb tr* live uiwirt. «Ilsgruntl<«l cou
ple« In miiii.v pince« are «ttinpotlng 
theli <liff«*ren(-e« ami «rantlnolng to 
live iiti'lep the «lime roof. During Ihe 
flrsr flii-ee m«)iiths of this year, 8.005 

«VC.-«' promiiincrd In pBr(K
nloii

ney general, Harry Daugherty of 
Ohio; postmaster general W ill H. 
Hays of Indiana; aacretary o f the in
terior, A. B. Fall o f New Mexico; 
secretary o f agriculture, Henry-W al
lace o f Iowa'; secretary o f commerce 
Herbert Hoover o f California; sec-ce- 
tary o f labor, James J. Davis of Penn
sylvania

does not cauM rickets nor scurvy, ’ per inch the weekly gets, look worse 
but docs kill the germs o f infantile than a lead nickeL— Weet News.

LU FK IN  V» NACOGr)OCnE.S

A  local barber, the name omitted 
for certain reasons, last week received
from a friend in Lufkin a folder, s'lp-1

I_ ........ . . . . . .  îwnt out by Y
l'” t since'April the shortage <>f Lufkin Chamber o f Commerce, e î i t l t l - '^

! .. i« n I l f  '..I 1« of the aiiilr, who
V .III nil-- (iu;< i. ncrnt, but actually 

J«. «■<• l‘= Irir.'i < c'crcN«“«! by the Mo- 
lie^-Vi« « Ic.g,« The houses In the 
• y, Itii'. i -e e'o “A' pn«l(e«l logether 
. n I e\ ;; ■:*> ni; •' he im’oon« h.v diml:. 
.V iii;oit Mie vireets are |iarii«le«l hy 
IMillee piitro’ « wli*> heat dnmis to 
s«-fire rnviiy thieves and rohliers. The 
city is «uiTiiun(I««l h.v a rulne«l hut still 
strong Mali about 7% inlies In clr- 
cuinference. It is now n'ported that 
Bokhara has been capturfd by the 
Rt <ls.

lion -t ■ hns hcen mnkirg lf.««*1f felt, 
with III'« result ihnf the numlier of 
divori«' action« hns falling stead
ily. I-a.-t iiHinth the nutnlHT of ap- 
plh'atloui. fell h'-’ov one th«nisand, and 
this month It Is hellev««! the number 
will not reach lb'* «»-»-en hundred mack. 
It Is an in wlrul, «'; .•.

ed “ Facts ab6ut Lufkin," which the 
barber declares was anything In h' 
judgment but something confined 
strictly to facts about that city. The 
local barber said he read his friend’ -̂ 
folder, then took out his pencil and 
wrote across 'the back o f tl«e fol«!er 
“ This is the way lies get started!" 
and mailed the folder back to his 
friend. We don’t know who is corrA.-t

E v e ry  D o lla r
< >

Prshittorle Graveyard Unearthed.
A ppi’hlsforic gravevard believe«! to 

be at leasf “ ,00u ,curs «ild has l»een in this case, but we have got to h n Î 
• ’ m nr S*srgard Pros it to Lufkin for being a good business

DEPOSITED ^ m i  US IS .s a f e -g u a r d e d  BY APPROVED 
A M ) UP TO 'D ATK  METHODS

unearthe«!
I, hy Gfala, hy Geriunn Inri'stigatora unde 

the direrllon of Profirasor Zakre-.' skl 
In one of the gravea the exfravntnr« 
found six hlnrk um« and one re«l urti 
with white strip«*« «i'/>d with clay and 
ashes. Among ihe r**rnj«ln« v ere soon 
glittering sniratoiic«r which the Inve« 
tlgatcrs hellcve «.ri'i hud he«“u p.dom 
menta of pn-l ««to*-> n en and women

t«rwn. It is said that her monthly pay
roll exceeds $350,000. Can Nacogdo-

F.VERY p a t h  *N o f  THIS BANK IS ACCORDED lOURT- 
EOU.S TRKATMK.NT AND THE MOOT LIBERAL TERMS O N -  
.SI.STENT w it h  S 'UND BANKIMG PRACTICE

chea boast ot that mudi? Bnt wait; 
those shallow oil wells are not yet 
fully developed. When that la accomp
lished, Lufkin’s payroll vrill look like 
a back-door hand-out!

I f  y o u  a r e  l  o k in u  fo r  A  F E  I Y  a n d  S E R V 
IL  K  IN A BANKING C. N '-ECTION

Sleetrlc’ty In W‘“ltr Hovia 
Tlie White 1I«»'*<»«' 'I n-.'i ’ .ir m«>r< 

Intricately eq'ilt':'- ’ ",y th t*
any ether p «I i era in th- worhi 
ITirrr are In the tu-nse more *hun t7*'

Éa-tasAA BiMHke.̂ Ttfav ISIA Ira

For the Liver end Bowels 
When yoi.ir Hver and bowels
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YAGUE ABOUT “RED” LEADERS
■ut Veung ■olshevlet «oldier Had 

Hoard of Trotsky, and Inci
dentally of Lanino.

I have Just had a talk with a Bd- 
sbevlsr soldier, captured by the l’ole*

BLACKSMITH HUQ IN LINE
Parmer Oleeovered He Waa Not Me 

<Jnly One Who Was Taking 
Down Qaod BrefHa

While Tom niggers, the vtllage 
Macksmlth, tolled over the plowshare , ------
brought In by old Peter Mullins, the | ’then be was pariidpatlng In a bold 
termer, the owner told at length of | •eoutlng enterprise. He Is a young 
the remarkable sueress he had had man twefity-vne yenr* old. coming 
with three. Utters of piga he had sold) from one of the Interior departments 
in market that day. of Kussla. He is Illiterate and a con-

“Now,”  Mid old Peter, “ them pigs I Armed Bolshevik, 
was less than eight months old; ami | iMscipliue, he said, was very good 
they brought me ten rents a
or a little above ftflO. Why, Tom, i “®t obey order* because they were or- 
ooly a few yenra ago them mine ptir*t derm, but “as a matter-of consdenee." 
would, have fetched me only about The nillltury form* of address had 
half as much. I tell yon. Toro, the' been abollahed and even the offleera 
farmer la glttln* hta harvest, now." j were sp(jken to as comrades. Natural- 

By this time Bigger* had completed ly the soldier* stand st attention bo-

PRESENTS MANY AND VARIED
Qlfta ta British Bride ln'*ude Furs, 

Diamonds and Other Armeies af 
Immanu Valúa.

In Kngland when a daughter of tha 
nubllliy la inarriad her wadd i g pres
enta are costly as well as var t. !. The 
following Hat of gifts la clipp< d from 
the London Times notice of ii.* ap- 
proaclilog marriage of Mr. •■'*cll 
UraBsej’ Hnd Hon. Ivy Rpencer.

A b**aver fur coat from the Vis
count Churchill to hie daughter ..nd

BASEBALL ARBITER
MAKES FIRST RULING

Chicago, Feb. 22.— Judge Landis to
day rendered his first decision as ar
biter o f base’icll in favor of the St. 
Ixiois Ainerirnns.

DEMOCRACY IX)SES
DISTINGinSHED WORKER

New York. Feb. 22.— William F. 
McCombs, former chairman of the

MILLIONS ARE LOST
' IN SPURIOUS STOCKS

St. Louis, Feb. 22.— Promoters • of 
illegittniC'te stock selling schi-mes ob-

GIFT TO U NIVERSITY

Austin, Texas, Feb. 21.— According 
to information from Dallas, Mrs. Ro
sa Silberstein who died at her home

. ___, . . ......... ....___________  , in that city, provided in her will a
pound' 1“ the RoUherlat array; atlll they did s dlanneid and pearl pendant from u>e |5,000 to the University of

r  Texas for founding and maintaining her sister, Hon. Ursula Spencer; a U . -  ̂ l .
mond tiara from Lady Violet Brass«-.'.; »  P«rm*nent scholarship as a memory

tha sharpening of the ahare, and he 
banded It to Peter. From a well-worn 
ptt!‘ S old Peter took forth two dime* 
the utnal price for such a Job, and 
dropped them Into the blacksmith's 
hand.

“Say, Peter," observed Biggera, 
"yon’U have to come again. I charge | 
thirty cents since the first of the yi*ar 
for sharpening that plow." !

“ Tliat's an outrage 1" sputtered old 
Peter. “ Why have yon raised the price 
on meP’

“To buy some of that high-priced I 
pork you were Jn«t tailing me shout," 
said Biggera, wHh a grin.—Philadel
phia Ledger.

FUNGI TH A T DAMAGE CANVAS
Frequently Within the Space of Three 

, Moptha the Material Witt Be 
« Made Ueeleee.

fore their oOlcers; but that was be
cause every soldier In the army fol
lows the bidding of bis conscience and 
"it would be foolish" not to stand at 
attention before one's commander.

He had never seen a general or any 
of the higher officers, but be knew the 
commander In chief was called TTotx- 
ky, and that there was another head 
man. He pondered a moment trying 
to recall who the second one waa, and 
then Middeuly remembered. T,enlne." 
11« knew nothing more about him. and 
did not know the uamea of any other 
commander.

He kept snylng “Everyone on our 
side Is a Bolshevik,” and seemed to be 
Impre.ssed with the great power and 
authority of the Bolshevlkl. When 
asked who Trotr.ky was he replle<l, “A 
very (Mipular Jew." “The Jews are 
much liked In the army. ITtey never

Major W. Brougbton-Alcock of the , them so—and Invariably munler'tViem
British army made some studies or* 
the fungi that cause black and brown 
spot* on canvas tents, awning*, etc., 
And that bring about a more or It s* ' 
rapid destruction of such articlea. A 1 
note on the subject by J. Ranislmttnm 
^appears In Nature. The Investigations | 
Vere carried out partly In Mnltn. 
where. It Is said, awnings last onty, 
about a year. Tlie prlnclt>al destruc
tive agents In the case of cotton and j 
flax-made canvas were found to be 
llaeroeportnm and Stempliyllum. The 
varlatloo In the color of the spots Is 
fooad to be due to the presence of 
vertooe other fungi In association with 
the tenera above mentioned, 
first tigna of fungoid growth appear

allow themselves to be captured. They
hate the Poles v .  and the Pole? hate , "'I' ....................... . «
.h..,n , . _ n n d  Invarluhiv m ur.lcr'tbem  ' ' ' ’ '“ ■'«nd from the -m ploy

ihorpe hull

an old ai\tlque bow! and si>oon front 
the duke and duchess of Bacclench ; ii 
feather fun from Vlscountea* North- 
ellffe ; a diamond brooch from the 
duchess of Marlborough; a glass-top 
table from the s]>eaker and Mra. 
James Lowther; s pair of tUver can
dlesticks from Hon. Lancelot and Mra. 
Lowther; a pair of allver entree dlah« 
from Hon. Victor Spencer; a Chi« 
nese hag from I>ady Sarah Wilson ; a 
large silver tray from the earl of Lons- | 
dule ; a ruh.v and dinmond brooch from • 
the rosharajah of Cooch Behar; a ! 
fenther fn»m the duke of Marlbor- j 
ough ; a pearl and diamond brooch . 
from Sir Ernest Caesel; a set of des
sert knives and forks from Mra. Vic
tor Spencer; two silver basketa from 
Lop<l and Ludy Liid’ow; n dessert serv
ice from Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brassey, 
and a pnlr of slher salvera from Mr. 
Edwin Brassey.

A number of wedding presents re- 
relvivi by the br.degrtsini Include a 
sliver kettle from the duke and duch
és* of N'orthuml.c ■ lid und a alBcr ^

ees at Ape-

to her husband, Aacher Silberstein. 
It la further provided under the terms 
of the will that only a boy or girl 
from Dallas shall be eligible for the 
scholarship, and that “ regtrd shall 
be had of the financial needs of the 
person and hia or her moral and in- 
tellecual fitness.” Mrs. Silberstein 
left an estate valued at $600.000, it 
is said.

AIRPLA.NES SAVE FOREST

—tliat they prefer suicide to being 
made prisoner»."—From the Vesslscha 
Zeitung (Berlin).

New York, Feb. 21.— Airplane pa
trols guarding national Torcsts saved 
approximately $35,000,000 worth of 
standing timber from forest fires dur
ing the last seaaon, according to a re
port of the Manufacturers’ Associ
ation made public today.

Between 900 and 1,000 fore.st fires 
were reported from airplanes loar 
to the forest service by the army air 
service. Most of these fires, it waa 
said, wore extinguished by ground 
forces working under directions of

Democratic National Committee, died taine<l approximately $10,000,000 in 
at Greenwich, Conn., today of heart gt. L(5uis last year, r.iiccrding to E.
disease, according to Frederick 
an, his partner.

Ry-

HAS AN IDEA SON WAS RIGHT
Circumstances Brought Wlfs of Unit- 

td States Senator to Acquissoe 
In Youth's Philosophy.

Senator Mile* Poindexter, from the 
state of Washington, used to live un 
a ranch.

One hot dsy he wsa In the garden 
weeding onions, whan Mrs. Poindexter 

Xh* * came across her eleven-year-old son 
Oale comfortably ensconced on the

FREED FROM TURKISH YOKE

Known as a brilliant lawyer and a 
successful politician in New York city 
William F. McCombs received his 
first experience in national politics 
when he became campaign manager 
for Woodrow Wilson in 1912. Later 
he became chairman of the Dcmucrat- 
is National Committee and declined 
the post of ambassador to France o f
fered him by President Wilson after 
his election.

Bom of Southern parentage at 
Hamburg, Arkansas, December 26, 
1875, he received an elementary edu
cation at Webb school in Tennessee 
and later he graduated from Prince
ton University. He studied law at 
Harvard and entered the profession 
in 1901.

While still a clerk in a New York 
law office, he handle<l a suit involv
ing $20,000,000 in railroad pccurlties 
and received recognition which fore
cast his highly successful career.

Prior to his appointment as cam
paign manager to Woodrow Wilson 
in 1911, he served on the tariff re
vision committee o f the National 

I Democratic Club. He was appointed 
a trustee of the City College of New 
York by the late Mayor William F. 
Gaynor and acted as coun.so) for W il
liam H. Eilwards during the time 
he served as Comn.issioner o f the

J. Bremtnan, mariager-counsei. for the 
Better Business Bureau of the St. 
Louis Chamber o f C<^mmerce.

Spurious stock .sold included ell, 
gold mine and pecan plantation; and 
-salesmen apparently ha<i little d iffi
culty disposing of their i'<veatn.ent 
“ opportuni.ie..," Mr. Brennsn assort
ed.

“ Recently, ci! has become thi? »pe<?u» 
lative favorite,”  dec’ar<-<l Mr. Bren
nan. "Within *he last two ycars^ 3,- 
341 new oil cornpanies have been 
formed, with a total capitilization of 
$6,^72,820.000. To<lay four out of 
five o f the.se are dehd or dying and 
the greater part of the money invest
ed in them is gone fiom the poi-kets 
of those who earned it by diligent 
industry.

It should not be umlerstood that 
all these propositions are or were 
fakes. There are hosts of legitimate 
oil stocks, as well os mine and land 
securities, as everyone know*.”

Mr. Bn-nnan explainei] that re
ports to his office indics.'ted 'n ’ "«- 
men found homc-owr.er?. more guHi- 
able than renter.«, and that the for
mer evi(kntly were m'.re thrifty and 
anxious to increas- their wealth by 
investments.

the air patrol.
Efforts are being made by the as- J Street Cleaning Departmt nt in New

----------  I sociation, its officer* said, to secure York City. He .succc.ssfuliy prosecut-
Chaldeans Promlee'd a Measure of In- a larger appropriation from congress ed a number of snow removal frau«l

dependence Under the Guiding 
Hand of France.

The American army oflieer, chosen

in order to carry on and extend it 
work.

The work for the most part ha

cases.
In 1912 he das elected chairman of 

the Democratic National CommitU'C
hv the fhahlenn» to pres«>nt their np Î carried on in Oregon, California, following the nomination of Woodrow
peal for 1ndei*eiideiii‘e to the council 
of alll»*d premiers. rei>orts that he has 
bi*en unable to get a hearing for that 
an<’ietit people. Tliey made some at
tempt during the iwae* conference to 
obtain consideration, having heard 
that “self determination" was to be 
a guiding principle In the settlement

Colorado and other Western states.

POSTMASTER 52 YEARS

CO the Inner aide of the roof poitlons { I of the world’s affairs. Those at Ver_ ... . * m. oMkAil KaW\W I _ . « > ___  «__

Wily son at Baltimore.
He was a member of the American 

and New York State Bar Associations, 
I the Association of the Bar of the

Raleigh, N. C., Feb, 22.— Fifty-two j City o f New York, the Southern So- 
years of continuous service as post-' ciety and numerous clubs in New

of teota and marqueea. Often within . 
tbraa nontha pressure on the spots | 
made by the fungi leada to perfora
tion, or a strong wind causes tearing. 
Bxperlmenta ahowed that the Wlllea- 
flen (enpramrooninm) method and 
catch treatment prevented the growth 
eC the fangl.—Rrientlflc American.

*■ '  Me<1ICal Triumph.
The sneerssful operstlon« on the 

brain of epilepay pntlenta performed 
by fh. Walter B. Daady of John» 
Ropklna wnlvenHty, and by Dr. Onr- 
tls Bnmham have now been verifli>d 
by a number o f other surgeona Whi-n 
a deflnite art of mu»ele» nre tffeeiert 
In the epilepsy <»ph«m*. «elxure*. »t- 
tacka, flta. TOiiTiilsinna or loss of coii- 
ertowmes«. at It may he railed, the 
disease ran often be traced to aome 
fluid matter. *cnr or cyat which cov- 
•rs the seetlon of the brain who*«* 
nerve flhera lead to the tongue o» 
Angers. In other worda. the flret 
cure on record «»f an epileptic who loat 
conscleosnesa dnring the attack wn« 
triumphantly hnwcht to paaa hy Doc
tor Dandy.

and a good hook.
"Why, Oaler she cried, “aren’t you 

ashamed of yourself to sit here end 
resd while your poor father Is out 
there working In all that heatt Go 
and help him this minnte!"

"Aw, mother," protested Oale. "1 
rant be bothered with weeding onlona. 
Be«!dea. I've got an engagement to go 
swimming st 11 o'clock."

About on hour Inter Mr*. Bolndcxter 
heard a low ahl»He from the «»nbn 
patch, and before «he could take In lt‘  
algnlflcsn«** fnih-T and s«in had dl» 
appeareil down the hill In the direr 
rion of the awimialng hole.

In telling the story Mrs Poindexter 
»«Id: “I don't know but what Gales
philosophy wi s 'tie besL Today as s 
.young naval oftti-er he I* »all'ng ih" 
high seas; while fils father—well, hi.« 
father Is «till weeding onions T

master at South Creek, Beaufort coun-  ̂York and Washington 
ty. North Carolina, without a m ark'

sallies who had some familiarity with aj^ainst him, is the record o f E. D. 
Blhllcsl history mn\ have recalled the | gpringer, h Is record is exceeded by

Talked Like a Tailor. ____
The mem hers of the choir were

Kictlclng the enthem "As the Hart 
DU After the Water Brooks."
The rendering of the open stagee 

waa apparently not quite to the aatla- 
teetton o f the gentleman who arlelded 
the baton.

He eonaldered It necessary, there- 
fore, to tender soma advice to Ihe 
tenora. and csnse«1 great conatemntlon 
and not a little erobarraiNiment among 
bla flock by the foilowing announ<<e- 
ment:

"Gentlemen, your expression la sim
ply splendid, hnt the time Is very poor 
—really, your penis ere f i r  too long." 
—From Ideas, Ixmdon.

t VstiisM* CeuntsrfsIL
A streng«- <«iT! erfHf turned op st 

s Wsshltigtop i>Hnk recently—queer 
heesuse It ws« « bogus f.'» gold Coin 
end worth »ibom debt times a* much 
ns the wnnlne i*e niise It Is made of 
platinum.

The sporioos coin »ras SMide abon* 
flfty years ago and bears the date of 
18flB. Musty archives of the seem 
service contain a record of the ^>ecle» 
and the caae Is marked “closed." The 
coins were ntade In Maine and came 
to the notice of the Trensury depart
ment when the s«'lon of a wealthy 
family took a qnsnflty of them from a 
safety deposit hox containing heir
loom* and pot them In cIrcnIaMon. All 
known specimen» were confiscated hy 
the secret service and It was not 
known until now that others wera still 
In drcnlatlon.

('haldeaits, of course, but they failed 
to make an Impression on minds sur
charged with acute problems of twen
tieth-century »tst«'»insn*hlp.

The Chaldeans, or Babylonian«, how
ever, may count on being better off 
timn has been their lot for many cen- 
tur'e-. Tbev will get some benefit 
from M ■ I cn era. Residing In north 
erii Ml V. |Hi (1 which France now 

I will e(Hitrol--tlie «ontherti region be 
Ing ciMifid‘*'l til Oreat Britain they 
will be fríe ' from their old oppres 
sors, the Tuck«, and the French gov 
eminent hn« 1ml cjited a purpose to «dministmtion in 1869.
give them a I " ««lire of autonomy. The 
Cbaldeniis wise oiii-e a warlike people,
•■gi aide of I'em; ndlng what they de- 

t sired. Mor*- tl ,ir I tnid.íKiO of them an* 
now »sId to <’ dllng In the region 
that will bi •ei'eea.ed from Turkey.

--------------------- - I W ORKINGM EN’S BANK
Wb»t the Public Wants. | Louis, Mr.. Feb. 22.— A

Theotriciil .M.iiiHge 
do you wriit?

I’laywTlght—Sir, I’ve written a 
Pl»j-

“Everyhi«!:' doing thaL Get outT 
' “ It ha« a bathtnb In It—" 
i "YeeT Have a chair." 
i “And a hedroozii—"

“Here'« a cigar." ^
"And a young girl and a minister."

I “Have a couple of clgara."
"In the third set—the big one— 

the minister I* stricken with remorse."
"^Vlth whatr
“ With remorse. He regret* hie 

weakness."
"Sorry, yonng man. but that kind

but one other postmaster in the Unit
ed States, R. J. Knorr of riauaville, 
Lehigh county, Pennsylvania, who 
was appointed November 13, 1865.

Postmaster Springer was born 
March 2, 1838, at Cape May, New Jer
sey. and was a seafaring man in hi* 
early life, serving in the United State* 
navy during the war between the 
states. He ctmc to North ra.-nlinu in 
1866 and was a,>n<>lntrd postmaster 
at South C w k  under President

Aiiv o jr  score and ten veara,
r  ■ • ••'.ni'er continue» to handle
f*ecn< iiaiiy the affairs of the office 
at South Creek.

Í

cam
melli j piaign has been Iniinched among the

In 1913 he married Dorothy Wil 
lianis, da-ughter of Colonel John R. 
Williams, of the United States army 
in London. They were divorced in 
1916. For many years he made his 
home at the Vanderbilt hotel in New 
York city.

force* o f organized labor here to es
tablish a wage-earners' co-operative 
bank, to be owned entirely by labor 
unions and their members.

It ia planned to provide capital 
stock of $500,000 and a «itrnbf» of 
$125,000.

The institution will specialize in 
small loai:.i. and the net profits wrill 
be shared with savings deposlttors.

Clients will also be aided in accu
mulating funds to embark in business, 
acquire a home or create an endow
ment for old age.

According to the prospectus, it 1»

Interment at Little Rock
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 22.— The 

body of William McCombs will be 
brought here for burial, according t o ' 
M. V.,Hardy, his hrother-in-law.

F IRST BICYCLIST DEAD

Tunbridge Well*, Eng., Feb. 22.— 
Reputed to have made and ridden the 
first bicycle qver used in England, the 
Rev. J. Pearoe has just died, at the 
age o f 81, at Pembury, a village near 
her«.

While working as a coachbuilder 
in Oxfordshire he is said to have con- 
«tnteted a two-wheeled machine on 
which he ih-r.v:-« 'he main
ttreets o f ihr village. A nnrty of fo,- 
’'iinters were '.’d tp ».

the soect.«cle th.'vt they abandon
ed Ihr ch««e and allowed the fox to 
eeoa |)c.

f
FIRES C IV IL  W AR GUN

New Orlenn*. La., Fel». 21.— .A six 
inch gun, relic of the Civil War and 
the properiy of the T^ouisirns Histori- 
cnl Soi'iefr, wa.s fired by unidentified 
parties fr- m it» renting place in front

BANKER-F.IRM ER MEFTING

The Texas r.iinkcr-Kamier Confer
ence will be held dt & M. College 
-March 3 and 4. This will l>e the sec
ond annual cnnventitin of thi* organi
zation, whii-h met first at .\. A M, 
College Inst year and the miKual in
terest* of the participants were so ap
parent, it wa* decideil to make the 
organization perninnent. A commiUt'e 
from the .\. & M. Pollege met with 
the agricultural committee of the Tex
as Bankers’ Association in Dallas last 
week and arranged for the meeting 
this year to be held earlier, in view 
o f pres.sing problems before the farm
ers.

Cotton acreage reduction will be 
discussed at the convention. Aaron 
Sapiru, the noted authority on Farm
er*' Co-operative Orga’nizationa has 
agreed to be present to address the 
meeting. A large number of prominent 
honkers and farmer* have indicated 
their intention of being present. The 
meeting last year was attended by 
some eight hundred bankers and 
farmers from all parts of Texas.

Extensive arra'ngement« are being 
; made by the college officials, to enter- 
I tain those who attend next week’s 
' meeting.

Dried FIlea for Flah,
A New York firm recently Imported 

three tons of dried flies from Soutli 
America. They were for feeding young 
flahea. and have found a ready sale to 
fish calturiKta

The UnKod Rtale* flsherle* bureau 
bought IfiO pounds of them, for an ex- 
perlmenf. but results seeined to show 
that flne-riiopped liver was better gnih 
for baby trout. On a diet of liver they

Great Babv Shrinkage.
Doctor Johnson's rtlctnro that "births 

at all time* IwRr the same proportion , 
to the *«me niimher of people" looks i 
rather like a wide *hOt In the pres- I 
ence of a row of figure* Juat published i 
by the Cambridge Cnlveralty I’ re**. | 
Tiiese figure* occur IP the rep<»rt Of a j 
paper rc*d by Mr. O. Udny Tnle. M. ! 
A., at the nnlTprsIty, and they *how i 
that In England and Wales the annual 
birth rate per thousand ha* been 
hnlverl In the last 40 year*. In the 
light of this comparison the preaent

of play doesn't go. I'm hus.v.”
"T forgot to tell yoti that the min- .  ̂ ^

married to aeother j mtorded to be a bank for all the pf the old CnMldo early yesterday. The 
«'eople. offcrir.v emancipation from charge used wa* a modem four-inch 
the profiteer, exploiter and usurer

later I* already
» ’Oman.”

"ITere's all the tnoney I’ve got for 
advance royalty.’’—Life.

Not Abaolutsly Washtd.
Pycherley la a linrd-heartt*d man.

The spirit of Chrisftnas never enter* 
hla hotly ; and, Intloed, If he has any 
particularly unplen«nnt Intelligence to ; A**>mdon Island off

FREIGHTER ASHORE
San Francisco. Ca-1., Feb. 21.— The 

freighter .Alaskan, bound from New 
Vprk to Snn Fremisco, i* nsbore on

the Mexican

grew faater, anjl a larger peroentaga leave* us still
of them aurvlved.

convey, be genernlly ninnage* to save f coart, 806 mile* south of here, accord- 
It up for rhristmt’s time. \ to a mpasnge to the marine de-

lU* wife, hoviever, la different, and pg^ttnent of the chamhec of com- 
ISHt t'lirlatniHS enteretl the dining room 1 
with a tronbled l«H>k.

"Oh. John." ahe said, “Mnry Jnat 
swallowed a shiUIiigl Wbnt shall we

merce.

HIghaet Mountain In Idaho.
Byndman peak Is the only named 

nountatn Ip Idaho that rlees above 
12.006 feet. It atands near the 
Blalne-Cuater connty line and has a 
height of 1Z07S feet. There are. how- 
ever, eevemi tmnamed peaks near 
Hyitfimnn peak whose elevations sra 
greater than IZOOO feet, as shown by 
the contours on the Halley topographic 
nap, pnhliahed by the United State« 
geological aarvey.

A Stickler.
"They say Wombat la a man who la 

iBsIftent about getting hla rooncy’a 
worth." '

•Tea. he’d pat In a vacation coonb- 
teg the Thousand Island«."—LouiaTllle 
Ooarter-Joamal. *

far behind oiir grandfather* In the 
art of stretching the population. In 
the world-competition for posterity 
Serbia stands first and Australia la«t. 
with England last but one.—Montreul 
Herald.

The Avecaoe Hair Crop.
The Bible’ tell« us that the hair* of j 

«nr head arc numherwl. hut It doe* I 
not tell 0* even the approximate num- i 
her to a square Inch. |

But some one ha* figured this out | 
for ns. He counted the hair« In a j 
*qnare Inch on mnny heads. J

On the «v^rs'/e Ifi'od there are a 
thonsand hnir* to each aquarr Inch. I

' dor
I Mary, let It be said, occupies the 
I position of mnld-of-all-wprk In the 

Pycherley household.
I "l>or rv|»e*t*Hl tl»e maater of the 
I house. “Well. 1 *nppo*e We’d Itetter 
I let her keej) It. She Would have ex- 

pe '̂ted a Uhrlstmaa box. anyhow."— 
Txtudon Ttt-Blts.

ROBBER RETURNS 875,•'oq 
Jacksonville, Plr., Frb. 23.— A re

gretful note acconfVirnied a $25,606 
Liberty Bond, returned through the 
mail Monday to the nement D. Cate* 
company, stock brokers, from which it 
had been stolen. “ It ’s too big to 
handle safely,”  the robber *aid. but 
he kept two smaller bond* stolen.

shell held in nosIMor. by newspaper 
recking. The «hot t^rc .sway the iron 
fence aurrotm Ifng the gun and struck 
a house across the river, at least two 
miles distance.

The shot entered the room of an old 
woman, who says that it “ bounced 
about In a mo*t unseemly fa.shion" 
tier -r.iy iniurv v.'n* n .-light br-.i«*' 
from ,s p'-t-.ire knockod from the wall. 
Police express the opinion that the 
firing o f the gun was the act of 
some practical joker.

ENTERPRISING V ILLAG E

Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 23.— Besides 
owning and operating it* own water 
plant, electric plant, icc pbnt, opera 
house and a railroad four miles long 
the little city of Warrenton, Warren 
county, North Carolina, with a popu- 
lation o f less than 1,<K)6 i* alau build- 
n»r a hotel to co.st i l 4i>.C6<l lo be paid 
'or by a bond i'-siie.

Th- iM.'r;«:: Iv owned railroad
n n* to W r - n Plnio«. vhera 
't connect* with the Seaboard A ir 
f ine Railway, it being the only line 
entering W.-i-renton.

“ We have n.ade a profit on ail our 
municipally owned entcrpri»ea, ex- 

•pt 'h ' 'peza h 'Use, ami we haven’t 
lost miK-h on it.”  declare«! Tanker H. 
Polk, prominent 'awyer and member 
f  the Worrenton Board of .Aider- 

men.
Warrenton i* one o f the oldest 

towns in the state. Horace Greeley 
WB* married there in 1836.

PROHI LAW  UPHELD

/
PUNISH THE GUILTY

■aaâ Jng»
•I WM at a banqart wbera Sank tac

Tha Tip-Huntaria Quid«. 
Speaking of tip* and tlppISg, a New 

York bellhop not l<mg ago formulated 
a net <»f rules, a few of which we give 
below: *

Diui’t waste time on “big bugs." 
Bhnwer attention on women; if fbey 

Find out the niiinber of square Inches | tip at all, they tip liberally.
In yonr *c«lp and voo will soon know j Don’t persecute (lghtwa«ls; ab.'tme 
rhe qpproximate n«imt>er of^halra on
It. i

We ar»' also told »bn* ^our balr* will 
suspend a one pound wHphl. There- | 
fore an nverarc Ix '-il of liair should 
be able to snp| f ••• the combined

STOMACH TROITBLE,
GASES. INDIGESTION

ll
Ä  weight of rifo hniHlred fwpie. DaaT
rva Mt with Btaa «  Ml nwitn iWwre

them wKh fauH'e** service.
Play the lu>n»o .. cr* hard; ttewly- 

vred men like to make a splurge be
fore their br:<W»-

Don’t mt ugly when a guest deiwrta' 
without tipping you. Hava a haarti 
Pfiffeapa the «■ «e cleaned %lm oo tr-

•Pape’a Diapepain”  is th» quick
est, surest relief fo r Indigestion, 
Oases. Flatulence, Heartburn, Soor- 
ness. Fermentation or Stonrach Dls- 
tH**s caused by acidity. A few  tab- 
'cts give almost instant stomach ra- 
lief And shortly the stomach is eor- 
reeted so jrou can eat favorite foods 
without fear. Large case e^ata only 
few  eoBta at drag atoroo. i MiUioM 
kdpod oH M lljr. ' 160

Austin, Texas, Fee. 23.— The over
ruling o f the motion for a reheat ii.» 
<r the case of J. W. Gilmore o f C '- 
lin county by Associate Judge Haw 
kins, the new member of the couu 
l( day, is upheld by a former ma-jor- 
Ity opinion of the Court o f Criniinji 
Appeals holding coustitutional tho 
Bo-called transportation feature o f th 
Dean prohibition law. Gilmore ap
plied to the court for a writ o f ha
beas corpus attacking the constitu
tionality o f that featura. '

Washington, Feb. 2'L— Th: intitient 
of the fatal sho''t'ri by a Japanese 
«entry of Lieut<nant Ltngdon, an 
American naval officer, at Vladivos
tok last month, was regarded by of
ficials today as definitely closed, ex
cept as to th ' matter o f reparations, 
as the result of the action of the 
Japanese government in punishing 
those responsible for the tragedy and 
the renewed expVcssion of regret con
veyed in the recent reply to the Amer
ican note, according to Secretary Col
by.

R. R. PRF.SIDBNT DEAD

HAVE HEART, B ILL

Bryan’s new attempt to Bgyanipe 
the démocratie party will probably 
causa démocratie stock to roach a 
fww low loTal.^Boatoa Trauerlpt.

Louisville, Ky., b'eb. 23.— Milton 
H. Smith, president o f the I.*)ui8ville 
A Nashville Railway Company, died 
at his home here yesterday after a 
heart attack.

Mr. Smith had been ill for aeveral 
months and his death was not unex
pected. He was 85 years old and had 
continuously been president o f the 
Louisville 4 Nashville sir.ee 1881.

'i6;

J

\ A-.' :ïi:
' W

Austln, Texas, Feb 17.—The gov- 
emor’s message today to "tbe psjpla 
of Texda" a*ks "for help to croato ra- 
spoet for and obodianca td tha law« e f 
T«um.”

\
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MEXICANS) AT RANGER
W ILL BE PROTECTED

TEXAS DEMOC’RATS
CLASH iS  CONGRESS

NEW  CONGRESSIONAL
REDISTRICTING BILL

JUmcer, Tex*», Feb. 17.— Peate of- Wuhintrton. FtO). I f  —One of the AunHn, Texas. I-.'U. 10. A new
llcvrs here announced here Wednes- n il<l* st uproars seen inthe house of conjiresional rc-d istri^ng bill is to

occurred cineree from house committee on con-in jeor® 
a sf're'ationa! *tt*ck

they u’ere prepared to prei'e.nt rc;i - ^ntatives
ftirther attacks upon Mexican work- Tlio'sdey wb.h .................
SMU. foTlowini alleued efforts to ere- • upon Representative 'BUnt.m by Rep- pl*ce of bills heretofore introtluced on 
m »  a reljrn o f terror among the la-1 re.sentative Summer*, both democrat* the subject. The .new measure was 
borers from south o f the Rio Grande j of Texas. When Blanton sought to re- prepared a sub-comimttee headed 

their families. I ply, the members, democrats and re- by Reprcscntj.livo Rountree o f Bras-

«»ressionsl districts. It will take the

Agitation against the Mexican* 1 publicans alike, howled him down and *t favored by the full com-
arted 10 days ago with the posting' several times the lie was passed. mittee.

The uproar U gan when Summew The arrangement o f the 19 congre.s- 
ent to the desk to be re.sd a le tte r ' •>on*l districts as provided for in the 

id Blanton had written to Texas editors , ®uhstitutc bill is as follows: 
n , ! saying members o f congress were at- First District— Red  ̂River,

"CRIME W AVE” NOT I AVIATOR SAFE AFTER
AFTERMATH OF W'AR THRILLING VOYAGE

'*8. P. C IT  MAY MEAN
GENERAL RATE W AR

Kansas City, F ek  I9.— The na tion -S an derson , Texas, Fob. 17.— Lieut. Houston, Texas, Feb. 17,— Intima-
wi<ie crime wave, an aftermath of the Alexander Pearson, Jr., who has been , tioni that a general reduction in raiaa 
rassions roused by the great ^ar, missing since he left El Paso for San j all over the country, one group after 
is an “ alibi", pnro and simple, a myth Antonio, last Thursday morning, rode | another, which might possibly lead

ed, the contractors said. The men 
conferred with city police, county o f
ficials and Texas Rangers stationed 
bere, after which it was announced the 
laborers would be protected. The con
tractors, who employ over 200 Mexi
can workmen, also anhounced they 
wrould add armed men to protect their 
employees.

LABOR ASKS D ELAY

atartad 10 days ago with the posting 
by unknown persons o f signs warning 
the foreign workmen to leave.

Oil field contractors Tuesday laid ___
the matter before Mayor Hagaman, j saying members o f congress were at- First District— Red River, Bowie, 
a fter Mexicans in a nearby oil camp I tempting to raid the treasury through Hopkins, Titus, b ranklin, Marion and 
bad b e «i badly maltreated by a score \<;slary increases; that he alone had
o f  masked men. Women and children j protested, and that the pres* of teh ■ Second -Wood, Upshur, Harrison,  ̂
were dragged from their homes, men j country should jump to the wheel to Smith, Van Zandt, Henderson,
badly beaten up and furniture destroy- prevent the grab. ■ Panola.

Rushing toward Blanton’s seat and ' Third Shelby, Nacogdoches, Ange- 
pointing hi* finger at him. Summer* i ****** Augustine, Sabine, Newton, 
shouted; Jasper, Tyler, Hardin, Orange and

‘‘WTien you sent that statement to
Texas you knew it was as false as Fw rth— Anderson, Cherokee, Hous-

.. I j ¡.on. Trinity, Polk, San Jacinto, Liber-
Attempting to interrupt the speak-, Chambers and Galveston, 

er on personal pri\dlege, Blanton was Fifth Harris, Brazoria, Fort Bend,
! howled down. Then when Summers 
I had concluded a 30-minute attack the 
I members stood and cheered lustily, 
while many rushed forward to shake 
bis hand.

.Meanwhile Blanton was screaming

concocted by inefficunt police heads 
to excuse the prevalence o f crimes. 
This is the statement by Charles Ed
ward», a former major of the Americ
an Expeditionary Forces, recently ap
pointed police chief o f Kansas City.

Increased crime is attributed by 
Major Edwards in large measure to 
lax law enforcement, and strict and 
impartial law enforcement will wipe 
out the “ crime wave" he asserts. Ed
wards, who was a police captain be
fore the war, says he is familiar with 
crime conditions both before and since 
the war, and insists that the war has

might possibly
into Sanderson about 9 o’clock laat I to a rate war were conUlned in tha 
night on a horse. j testimony given by George T. Atkins,

Lieut. Pearson was forced to land, freight traffic manager o f the MU-
about 250 miles from El Paso, near 
the Rio Grande river, on account of 
engine trouble.

Lieutenant Pearson w’hen forced 
to land was in a stretch o f sand. There 
were no signs of life around, he said. 
The flier found a raft on the Rio 
Grande and floated on it for a day 
and night when he dame to a goat 
camp. He stayed at this camp for two 
days and nights before, any signs of 

i life were found. The rancher was via
had nothing to do with crime Increas- ' iting in Sanderson and when he re-

I turned, Pearson ‘ wsi» given a horae. 
“ Not one man in'5'> who runs imuck^ on which he rode to Sanderson.

souri, Kansas A Texas Railway of 
Texas, Wednesday in the hearing held 
before Examiner Frank Mullen in the 
city hall in the case of the city o f 
Houston V*. the Southern Pacific rail- 
road-Morgan and Mallory Lines. Ib e  
d ty  o f Houston and others are pro
testing before the interstate com
merce commission against putting in
to effect a proposed joint ta riff by 
these lines which is discriminatory 
against the port o f Houston, and in 
favor o f the port o f Galveston.

Mr. Atkina in testifying said  ̂that 
under the agreement hit roads had

of the police is an ex-Kcldier," He said, The flier was without food for 80 with tk* defendants, the Southern P»>.
•and the occasional on» we find is us- | hours. He said he had no rations with ■ cific, his roads would have to take up

Chicago, Feb. 17.— B. M. Jewell, 
president o f the railroad employees’ 
department of the .\merican Federa
tion o f Labor, today asked for a 
month’s recess in the hearing of the 
railways for an abrogation o f the 
■ational agreement.

NO M’ORK.MEN W ANTED
IN MEXICO NOW

Austin and 'Waller.
Sixth— Matagorda, Wharton, Colo

rado, Fayette, Jackson, laivaca, Cal- J 
houn, Victoria, Dewitt, Gonzales,-Go- j 
liad, Karnes and Wilson.

Seventh— Bexar, Atascosa, Live '

iall> not an overseas fighter at ad, him when he was forced to land and 
but an habitiual criminal who was a ' was forced to do without food until! 
criminal before the war and he found the goat camp, 
was a soldier simply because he hap-

Aceompanied by Ranchman

all the “ absorptions’* in tha proposed 
rates. That bis lints would sJso have 
to do this under a niling o f the in
terstate commerce commisaion; that 
when hit lines and thoae h* repre-

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 17.— Lieut, aented had done this, other lines in 
 ̂ Alexander Pearson, Jr., transconti- j other groups would have to follow,

Mexico City, Feb. 17.— Mexican con- 
m is in the Ignited States have been 
ordered by the ^or*»igt? office not to 
vise passports o f laborers coming in
to Mexico. Border officjals have been 
instructed to be extremely vigHent in 
preventing such workmen from cross
ing the Jlio Grande. This action was 
taken to stop the tide o f American 
workmen flowing into Mexico to the 
sdleged detriment o f native workers. 
I t  is announced the government has 
appropriated 250,000 pesos to allevi
ate distress o f Mexicans in the Unit
ed States.

UNANIM OUSLY PASSES
ALIEN  LAN D  LAW

for the right to be heard, and finally Refugio. San Patricio. Aran-

was given three minutes. i ^ o vi ■ i.
ij 1 .. a u - Kiffhth— Crockett, Schleicher, 5Ie-lle  did not K:et far, however, l>efore , e 4* i/* wi rr n i

bedashed with Representative Camp- Sujton, Kimble, Terrell, ^a•ll

bell, democrat, Pennsylvania, who. hel^V*’? ! ’
.-«id. had asked him to absent himself I Maverick. Zavalla, |
from the house when Campbell called 1 ^ "® ' McMullen,,
up the salary increase. ’ ' ‘

That is not tnH>,’ ’ shouted Camp-' ^
dalgo and Cameron.

Ninth— Burnett, Bell, Williamson,
Travis, Hayes, Comal, Guadaloupe,
Caldwell, Bastrop, Lee, Burleson and
Washington.

Tenth— Limestone, Freestone, Leon, 
Robertson, Milam, Madison, Brazos, 
Grimes, Walker and Montgomery.

Eleventh— Dallas, Kaufman and 
Rockwall.

Twelfth— Grayson, Fannin, Lamar, 
Collins, Hunt. Delta and Raines.

Thirteenth— Haskell, Throckmorton, 
Young, Jack, Wise, Denton, Cooke, 
Montague, Clay, Archer, Baylor, Knox,

pened to be caught in the selective 
ser\ice draft.’ ’

Co-operation w-ith state and federal 
luthorities is one of. the method ein-J rental flier, who had been lost since j which would mean general competi- 
oloj ed by the new chief in his efforts la.«t Thursday, when he was attempt- tinn. Mr. Atkins also took the oo- 
to rliniinate crime. Under his instruc-  ̂ing a flight from El Paso to San An-1 casion to serve notice on all parties 
tion» the police are raiding bootleg-^ tonio, 650 miles distance, rode into that if the proposed tariffs were put 
ging establishments, particularly Sanderson, Texas, on a horse, last ! into effect that his line would at dnee 
wholese’ e establishments, and a-rest-  ̂night at 9:15, according to a long d is - ' put In reductions.
ing vendors o f narcotics. tance message. j ____________________

"W e are attempting," the chief Lieutenant Pearson was accompani- HOUSTON PATROI M \N  
stop crime et its sources, ed hy a ranchman who lives 30 miles

bell.
Blanton then declared that Repre

sentative Strung, republican, Kaiisas, 
had asked him to demand a record 
vote on the salary proposal.

Strong rushed to the front.
“ It's Hot true,”  he declared. “ I 

want to say that the statement at
tributed to me is untrue."

A.» a basis fo r the attack, on him. 
Blanton said Summers expected to 
run for the senate from Texas.

A t this the whole membership 
stood up and shouted.

aid.
Those sources are the bootlegger—  southeast of .Sanderson, according to] 
and if you get the wholesaler you shut the report here. Immediately after his 
o ff the n  taller, the seller of narcotic arrival in the western town, more 
drugs and the gambler. We are ar- than .100 miles west of San Antonio, j  
resting gamblers. In an effort to stop on the Southern Pacific railroad,  ̂
bank robbers, pay-roll thieve* ano* Lieutenant Pearson reported to the |

HELD FOR MURDER

Houston, Texas, Feb. 17.— Former 
Patrolman Braxton Black of the lo
cal police force, whose preliminary 
hearing was held at 2 p. m. Tuesday

..r««..*« v. i s s. vv 9 «SIX* g-gC-U i U\ 11 I 4STa4;>Ull IVUUXt4rU W V«« J • _ t. — — U M
motor t'andits, we have stationed men j landing field, where he was taken in - ' i i« i„k  t. ..____
at all banks. ' to conference with Major Henry C.

Every police captain is responsible Pratt, air service officer of the 
for the suppression of all law break-1 Eighth corps area, headquarters for 
ing in his district. He is strictly i Fort Sam Houston, 
accountable for his district as a com- j Major Pratt left San Antonio today 
pany commander in the army is for in an airplane for Sanderson, to con-
his company. I f  he can’t deliver the 
goods, we get somebody who can. 

“ We have handled the vagrancy

fer with Major L. F. Hcfferman, o f 
Fort Bliss, in regard to the search. ' 

The information received in a tel-

killing Ralph Belanger, 16-year-old 
boy, Femruary 10, in a raid on •  
crap game, was bound over on a bond 
og $2,500 on a charge o f murder.

Black refused to make any stat^  
ment whatsoever, and only Alceot Be
langer, father o f the boy, and San 
Lewellan, a rent car driver, who was 
in the game, ware put on tbs stand.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 18.— The anti
alien land oxmership bill restricting 
aliens, who are ineligible to citizen- 
ahip, from buying, leasing or control-) 
la c  land in Texas, was passed finally 
In the senate without a dissenting 
Tot* late yesterday. The bill is direct 
ly  aimed against the acquiring of 
land in Texas by Japanese.

REMOVED OM'N .APPENDIX

Kr.-ne, P«., Feb. 17.— Dr. Evan O’
Neil, the 6i'-year-old surgeon o f this 
place who late Tuesday removed hi* 
own appendix in one of the most re
markable surgical operations on rec
ord. spent a comparatively easy night 
and sent word from his t>ed«;de We«l- 
nesday tha* he i» f - ’-iher or the roac¡ 
to recovery than is usual the day 
fo llew iry  such an operation.

“ Just say that I am getting alon.; 
all right,’’ saH the docte.r through 
hia nurse. “ Maybe, a little later cn 
I  Trill have a statement that will 'e  
ad intereaC"

It  was stated that Dr. Kane, since 
the operation, has dictated a number 
o f  letter* and given directions regard- 
Ibk the conduct of his personal affairs 
and practice.

Dr. Kane felt so well Wednesday 
afternoon that he waw removed from 
the hospietal where he performed the 
operation to his residence. He with
stood the trip very well, he said, and 
experienced no shock whatever.

It is recalled -here that four years 
ago a child vras aociócntally shot and 
the bullet lodged in its brain with the 
rerult that It was paralyzed and 
blind. Dr. Kane watched the child for 
a few days and then performed an 
operation which restored »the little 
one hack to its normal health and 
atrength.

“ But some papers have printed that | wUbarger. Hardeman and Wi-
I might also be a candidate, ’ Blan- J

ton conUnued, and at this the house, Fourteenth-Ellls, Navarro. McLen- 
loaing all attempt at order, fairly • I
bellowed. Order was restored with d if - , F ifteenth-Parker, Tarmrit. John- 
fk-ulty after the Texaw delegation I

Sixteenth— Commanche, Hamilton, 
Mills, Coryell, Lampasas, Blanco.

, Llano, San .̂ c.-ba, Kendall, Gillespie, 
Mason, .McCuIlcch r.nd Concho.

. ! Seventeenth—Jones, Shackelford.
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 18.— M i»» ,  p.,,,, njn,o.‘ Taylor. Calla-

T.ovise W olf and .Miss Mabel Foote,) Ea, tlr.r.d. Runnels, Coleman and

who had lead the demonstration had 
quieted down. |

WOME.N TEACHERS SLA IN

: .Vv young school ten», hers at the 
**-irma High School, were found beat
en to death in a road at Parma heigh » 
near here early ye.«terday. Their pu
pil« stumbled upon their mutilated 
*rxi*e« ••vh'lo on thoir wav to school.

Broi/n
Eighteenth— DalUm, Sherman, 

Han for!, t)rh Ifrec, Upicomb, Hart
ley. R b 'rt., M Ov>:x>, Hutchinson,
Hemphi 1. Ob'hr>T. iv ;i? r , Carsop, 
dray, Wh<'clcr. Smith, Randall.

TTie teachers ■wer<' la 't  «een leaving I Armstroii;;, Donley, Coilinsgorth.. 
the school building late Wednesday af- ■ Pan.ier, Castro. Hall. Swisher, B ri- 
teinoon. A bloody stick o f timber wn» 
found near the bodies.

Tart o f thf« w.omen’s clothing had 
le .n  tror, and th»rc wer» «igns of a 
deirerate strugg' • m ;b- »mw.

Police believ'« * e « 40-s were

toe, Childress, Bailey, Hale, La.n.t. 
Flo- d. Motley. Cottle, Cochrnn, Hoc 
Icy. rxi’ bo- k, rrosby, Dickon.» and 
King.

Nineteenth— Yoakum, Terry, Lynn 
Garza-, Kent, Stonewall, Gaines, Daw- 

n their way to board a trolley car j Borden, Scurry, Fisher, Andrews,
T home when killed.

ALLEGED ROBBERS
CAUGHT IN HOUSTON

•Martin, Horrard, Mitchell, Nolan, El 
v « 3o, Hodapeth, Culberson, Reeves, 
I . ’ »ing, Winkl-'r Ector, Midland, 
Gls'scock, Steri ng. Coke, Tom Green, 
Irion, Reagan, Upton, Crane, Ward, 
Pecos, Brewster, Presidio and Jeff 
Davis.

SEEMS HENRY STARR
MADE LAST RAID

Houston, Texas, Feb. 18.— Local de
tectives today arrested three suspects
here in connection with the rob- V  A n V P Q
bery o f the Blue Ridge State Bank UNION MINE LE-\DERS 
on February 16, In which R. L. Kir- JAILED FOR CONTEMPT 
by, bank teller, was beaten to death
with an iron bar and $.1J>00 stolen. Pittsburg, Kan., Feb. 17. .Mexan-
Two men aad one woman were taken president o f the Kansas
into custody at a local hotel. When ar- 'Jnion. was found guilty of
rested, about $1,000 in bills was found «-"ntempt o f court, and sentet.ced to terday Ictause he was in debt, lay 
on one of the men. The sheriff r...;’ - J «« !« «  Andrew J. Curran of

problem this way. The man who wants ‘ ephone conversation with E. W. Bon- 
to work is sent to the board of pub- | ey, a resident o f San Antonio, but vis
ile welfare, and the board of public' Ittng in Sanderson, was confirmed by 
welfare finds him work. I f  be does • Eighth corps officers at Fort Sam 
not want to work he goes to the mu- Houston.
nicipal farm. Drug addicts, who form  ̂ The ranchniaii who acc'impanicd 
the great majority of petty thieves. Lieutenant Pearson Into Sanderson 
are sent to the municipal farm to take left presumably for his rzTuh Imme- 
the cure. Perhaps 60 percent of them • 'liately after he escorted Lieutenant 
are cured. ‘ ! Pearson into town.

“ There is no mystery connected  ̂
with the suppression of crime. The j Tell» Them He is Safe
answer is alert, strict and impartial i El Paso, Texas, Feb. 17.— Aviation 
rnfi'r- ement i f  the law— of all laws I headquarters at P'ort Bliss, near here 
rn the statute hooks. Because an of- received a telegram from Lieutenant 
fen»e 1» puni.«h.oi>lc under a federal Pearson, from Sanderson. Texas, at 
•tatute it 1.» not a reason for leaving sKr.q.'i p. m., yesterday announcing that 
the arrest of the violator to fede»-al he w.ss well and uninjure<l. 
aii'horities. We arrest the man and No further details were obtained 
*uin him over to the federal author!- in the message, which said that expia- 
ties.

“ We have closed all-night shows 
’ eeaUsc we h i" "  foi.’mi .hem ren •»■
• oi)s for the tf .•’ eig, 'ten Terct r»r •
■•Ian crlr •, »be small ho r
of the morning ,;o out to perpetm'e 
them. We have therefore closed 'h" 
places.

“ Meanwhile, we are replacing lt>e 
■orrupt and inefficient polic*men with 
men who will perform the duties to 
which he is sworn.’ ’

Chief Edwards 1s a veteran of the 
Soaniah-American war. The Philip
pine insurrection and the world war.

$25,000,000 SUIT ON
AT SHREVEPORT

nations were following.

Girl Gets Message
Douglas, Ariz., Feb. 17.— “ Arrived 

at Sarderson, O. K. See you soon."
This message sent b- Lieutenant 

Alexander Pearson, Jr., from Sander
son, Texas, was received here la-st 
night by Miss .Margaret Shannon, 
a friend o f the missing aviator.

AMERICAN CHURCHM\N
TO BE CARDINAL

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 19.— Arch
bishop Dennis J. Dougherty le ft Phil
adelphia- today for Roma, where he 
-will receive the red hat o f a cardina-1 
from Pope Benedict XV. Thousands 
o f Catcholks from this archdiocase 
marched from the episcopal residence 
with the cardinal-designate to the sta-

Harrison, Ark., Feb. 19.— Henry
Starr, Oklahoma’s raformed bandit, , . . . .

. , J L 1. LL .1  tion, where he boarded a special carwho turned bank robber again yes- ‘  ̂ . L, ,
for New York. Hundreds of dergy-

Shreveport, La., Feb. 18.— Proper
ty »forth more than $25,000,000 is in
volved in a suit on trial here in the 
district court, »rith the State o f Lou
isiana seeking title to the bed o f Lake 
IVr-y in ‘ K* CnVo ~ll fields, arcord- 
»/ig tr> an e » ‘ iniate in the testimony 
>f former Governor Blanchard.

BOMB PLOT in v e s t ig a t e d

Wa.hngton, Feb. 17.— Investiga
tion c f an alleged plot to blow up the 
pre if'mtial yacht Mayflower contin
ued Tiiosrlay night, but the investiga
tors— secret service agents and Wash
ington nolice— srere understood to 
have.reached tbe condusion that the 
si!nn<'»<*d br—>v iras no more deadly 
than the average run of “ bootleg*“ 
whiskey.

An enlisted man o f tbe navy was 
held in custody today at the nasry yard 
but a belief seemed to be prevalant 
at police headquarters that some 
charge involving an attempt to get 
liquor aboard the Mayflower irould be 
preferred against him ratbar than 
charges that he had conspired to blow 
up the presidential yacht.

The man under arrest, »rhose name 
was »rithheld, was said to have told a 
boatswain’s mate on tha Moryfloirar 
that it would mean money to him i f  
he happened to be on duty nt a cer
tain hour and permit a **fii*nd”  to 
take a package aboard the c ra ft  Tha 
boatssrain’s mate reported the mat
ter to Captain Holmes, commanding 
the yacht, aqd tha man sms nrrasted.

cd the suspects out of tosra to pre
vent a lyn hing attempt.

PROTECT AI.I. PRODI’CTS

Washington, F»*b. 18.— Chairman
Fordney of the house w lys and means 
committee left here Thursday for St. 
Augustine, Fla., to seek the approval 
o f Preaident-elect Harding to a plan 
to put through at the extra session of 
the new congress this spring a sec
ond emergency tariff to provide pro
tection for aii products o f American 
industry.

The measure Mr. Fordney has in 
mind would be designated as a stop
gap until a scientific ta r iff law could 
be framed in the light o f after the war 
conditions in the various countries.

PEN SYSTEM MUST GO

Huntsville, Texas, Fab. 17.—Mem 
hen of the Joint Mgdslative oonmlt- 

s te q A a t  Om

PrtOTEC’T MEXICANS
AGAINST VIOLENCE

I’ort Worth, Texas, Feb. 18, 
tices threatening death to Mexicans 
in the oil field.» appeared at Eastland 
!'*it ni"ht, it was rep-.irted here today. 
A skull and crosslyones were attached

the Crawford county district court 
Wednesday afternoon.

With Howat were found guilty his 
five cr-defendants In the contempt 
pro< codings, all officera of the Kan
sas union. They are August Dorchy, 

\o- president; Willard Titus, John
Fleming, James Mcllwrath and Hearl 
Maxwell, executive^ beard memliers. 
A ll -were sentence«! to jail.

Tbe calling of a strike in two mines, 
in violation e f an injunction, cau;icd

on a bot in the Jail here today fight
i'-g

men and laymen accompanied him to Inability o f the secret service men to
death, which physician, thought York to bid Wm farewell when ’ find the “ bomb’* has hampered them

. he sails from Hoboken late today. in their investigations.

OPPOSE PUNISHMENT
LIEUTENANTS SLAYER

was steadily gaining the upper h in 1. 
f  eantime posses continue the search* 
over the country for traces o f the 
three wen with whom Starr tried to 
rob the People’s State Bank of Ilar-J 
rison and who escaped after Star, Tokio, Japan, Feb. 18— Punishment 
had ben shot by W. J. Myers an o f - ! Yoshigoro O gaaa^ra , the U p *n -  
ficer of the hxnk. from the vault

to the notice.». City and county offi- 
cinis, after a conference toid the contempt procedings. The strike 
Mexican population to remain and * controversy between the
that protection would be afforded

er the age c f a young miner named 
Mishmash. The quesUon o f his age a f
fected his rate o f pay.

A ll the »lefendants were i,entenced 
to a year in jail and to pay the co«ta.

where he am  ̂ several other officer* 
were forced $y the bandits. No trace 
o f the men hhs been found, and posse 
leaders belio|ll’e they have esca{>ed.

eso sentry who killed Lieutenant 
Langdon of the United States cruiser 
Albany at Vladivostidi in December, 
was opposed in a resolution introduc
ed today in the diet by a member o f

LOW’ER LIVING COSTS I

th'-m.

RAD FIRE A T  ENNIS

Ennis, Texas, Feb. 17.— Fire here at 
midnight last night destroyed three 
warehouses and 6,000 bales o f cotton, 
entailing a loss of $300,000. Officers 
are following the theory o f incendiari- 
ism.

TO SELL STATE ROAD

ANTI-ALIEN LAND LAW i

Austin, Texas, Feb. 17.— Seoators 
Dudley and Pag* today introduced 
a bill providing for the sals o f the 
Stat* Railroad between Palestine and 
Rusk. The governor recommended the

Aostin, Texas, Fab. 17.—-Tha anti- sale. Senator Dudley also tetroduesd 
alian land osmarehip Uw by Senator a cooctuarant raaoIuHmi ditnakinf the 

 ̂l t d  pagaad, ̂  ^

Mr*. SU rr arricad heer today to be opposition party. T'le resolution 
at the bedfl|de o f her husband. - d^lared the sentry acted in the line

o f duty.

Experimehta have proved that vari
ous tree-likie plants, bamboo and 
shrnbberyi grasses, ran be made into 
paper..

RAIDS IN IRELAND

Dublin, Feb. 18.— The moat exten- 
siv* aeries o f raids cv*r carried out 
’uegan hen today. A thousand troops 
participated, equipped »rith motor lor- 
rivs, machina gui^s and armored ears. 
A  close saanh for arms was inatltal- 
cd, and the extent of the preparatleoa 
indiairtad thiA ^  aHUiMelltp

M’GANNON A C Q U nTE D

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 18.— A Jury 
o f three women and nine men today 
acquitted Judge William H. McGan- 
non of the charge o f second-dagraa 
murder In connection. »rith the death 
o f Harold Kagy.

NOTORIOUS OUTLAW KILLED

Harrison, Ark., Feb. I t— Hamry 
Starr, the notorio«» Oklahoma

Philadelphia, Fab. 18— Further 
decreases in the cost o f living, so that 
»rithin a few  years it »rill be only 40 
percent above what it was in 1914, 
were predicted here today by Magnus 
W. Alexander, managing dtractor o f 
the National Industria-l Board, at the 
session o f the building construction 
conference called by the rhiladelphis 
chamber o f commerce.

He said that the cost o f living 
reached Hs peak in July, 1920, when it 
stood at 106 percent above that of 
July. 1914.

*'No»r," be continued, “ it stands at 
78 percent and dnrlhg the next six 
months It »rill drop to 60 or OS.”

Pood prieea, he said, would only 
drop as more people gra persuaded to 
take op farming. Clothing priooa, Ig 
his opinion were nearly at rode bot
tom. Ranta will faB bamnM t l »  eost 
of itMlptsIs are W lla ir 

Im
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F R O S T  P R O O F

CABBAGE PLANTS
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD 

AND FLAT DUTCH
Large well rooted plants ready for 

delivery,
100 Plants for . . 40c 
500 Plants for . . $1.50 .
D. L .  J A M E S

TELEPHONE No. 151 POSTOFFICE BOX 8«»
NACOODOCHES, TEXAS.

1.. i j .

M ARKET AND  W AREHOUSE 
INSPECTOR VISITS TH IS C ITY

.1 . M jij irj

BATES-DORSEY

• NOTICE 
SHERIFF’S SALE

The States of Texaa, County of Nacog*
docheN.

j By virture o f an Order of Sale, 
issued out o f the Honorable Diatrict 
Court of h^cogdoches County, on the 

!;25th day oFMarch, A. D. 1915, by the

Rayford Bolin, atate market and 
warehouse inspector, arrived In the 
city Thursday and ap«-nt the after
noon consulting individuals about the 
marketing and warfhouse problems 
as they concern Nacogdoches. Mr. Bo. 
lin was espt'cially interested in the 
potato buslne^ here, and conferred 
at length with Paul Perkins, who has 
charge o f the Nacogdoches Potato 
Curing Plant.

“ The commissioner of agriculture 
has fully a year’s work in Nacogdo
ches county combatting the diseases 
commonly known as ’black rot,’ which 
affects potatoes,”  Mr. Bolin said, “ and 
if something is not done pretty soon 
to chock this deases in East Texas, 
people here cannot raise sweet pota; 
toes."

Mr. Bolin at length explained the 
symptoms of this fffection, and told 
of some personal experiences in deal
ing vrith “ black rot.”

In talking with the newspaper man 
he said, “ Please tell your people up 
here in East Texas that the State 
Warehouse and Market Department at 
Austin stands ready to help the farm
ers, any individual o f them, to get a 
market for produce. We want the 
fanners o f the state to believe In ns, 
and we want to assist them. I f  they 
have any problems we want them to 
let us know about them, and if we 
can in any possible way give aid, we

Monday morning at 11;3U o’clock at 
the home of the bride’s parent's, Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Dorsey, District .\t

NO. 1284.
O FFIC IA L STATEM ENT OF THE F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION OF TH B

Nacogdoches State Bank
tomey W. B. Bales and Miss Mary ' Kacogdo* hes, .State o f Texas, at the close of busines.s on the 29th day o f 
Dorsey Wero quietly V..arried, Rev. M .! December, 1920, published in the Sentinel, a newspaper printed and pob- 
C. Johnson officiating. • 1 lishod at Kacogdothes, State o f T< : as, on the 8th day of January, 1921.

The wedding was a quiet one, the RESOURCES
ceremony being the ring ceremony ; Loans and Discounts, personal and co llatera l______ ___.,...-.....-.245,967.43
performed in a moat befitting man-j O verdrafts-------------------------------------- ------ --------- ------------------ 2,361.62
ncr by Mr. Johnson. The bride was j •'*‘1 S tocks----------------------- -̂-----------------------------------------lji61.75
attired in a most beautiful blue trico- Furniture and Fixtures ----------------- 2------------------------    8,528.25
tine suit with accessories to match; Lue from other banks and bankers, rash on hand ------------------ -.38,119.90
the groom was handsome in his fault- I*'terost in Depositors' Guaranty Fund ---------------------------------------- 3,tKM).00
less blue serge suit. ’

Attorney Bates is the new district  ̂ T O T A L ---------------------------------------------- -----------------------|300,028.95
attorney of this district, a young man , L IAB IL IT IES
with unusually splendid qualifications Capital Stock paid In ------------------------------------ , ----------------- ^100,000.00
for a bright and successful future. Fund ------------------------------------------- -----------------------------1J>83.89
He is a graduate o f the University »"«I Bankers, subject to check, n e t ..............................16,882.0?
of Texas, a soldier of distinction, hav-1 L'^ividual Deposits, subject to ch e ik .............................................. 1.123,496.57
ing served in the World War as lieu- ('«»h ier ’s checks................................................................   ...1,116.47
tenant in the A. E. F., in France, re- ^iUs payable and redisrounta ......................................................... 155,000.00
ceiving before the end of the war two  ̂ deposited.......................................................................... - ..........1,650.00
serious wounds while in action. He has i ^
been a member o f the NiK^ogdoches > . . . .  - ^ ...............................................$300,028.95
bar for nearlv three years serving * Nacogdoces:

.t ♦ «a- « n We, Henry P. Schmidt as President and Lee Gaston as Cashier of said
* B  ̂bank, each of u.s, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the

bar with distinction. Attorney B a t e s , , ,  j C i - r
.. ,  „  1 u ’ best of our knowledge and beiief.is a native o f Nacogdoches county,,

Clerk thereof In the case of Henr>’ , j,* only to glad to do it.”
I Hoya versus J. U. Hugher and

being reared in,the western part o f j 
the county near Nat. |

Miss Dorsey Is the daughter o f | 
an old and prominent Nacogdoches 
family, and is well known in social 
and business circles in this city.

The happy couple left immediately 
for Houston, (Where they will spend 
their honeymoon, although it is un-

(Scal>

Henry P. Schmidt, President, 
l,ee Gaston, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thU 
8th day of January, A. D. 1921.

I*. A. Sanders,
Notary Public, Navogdochea County, Texas.

It la • powerful and aolantiflo 
oomblnation of sulphur and other 
healing agente for tha relief and 
cure of diaoaaea of tho akin. It 
la eapeclally aflective In the 
ITCHINa VARIETIES; giving 
Inatant railef from tho Itching 
and amarting aenaatlona and by 
Ita garm-deatroying propartlea It 
axtermlnataa the microbe which 
la tho eauaa of the eruption, thua 
curing tha diaeaaa completely.

Llttell'a Liquid Sulphur Com
pound la used In all caaaa of Eo- 
xema. Tatter, Barber’a Itch, Pao- 
riasla. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, alao for relieving 
tha annoyance cauaed by cHlg- 
gera and mosquito bitea.

In tha treatment of EC2EMA 
—tha moat painful and obstinate 
of all skin diseaae*—it la one or 
tha most successful remedies 
known.
•m II Mia M aaat* Met. Urt* tin P M
IMU F. lilUn, Png. tt. lasit. >0

PROGRAM

Given undvr my bar li this 28 (’ ly  ̂
Devotional, led by A. T. • vi Fcl niary, A. D. 1921.

G. W. L. W-wdlan,
3-lw. Sheriff.

Achinj. joint;, rheam tic pains, 
neuralgia can he re ieved quickly by 

• rubWng application of BaMr.Td';- 
.V T cnt. It is a pow; rful pen- 

ctiatiiig n ‘iiicdy. Three siies, 30c, 
60c and $1?0 per bottle. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

Correct— Attest: '
M. V. Wynne,
G. E. Stripling,
F. K. Penman,

He left Thursday night for his home . derstood they will visit other places ; Directors.
George Hubbard, No. 2939, and to me, I Gmtha, in Morris bounty, Texas, j before returning to this city, which |
as Sheriff, directed and delivereil, I j whence he will go to Austin. I they intend making their home. The . *■--------------
will pr<K*eed to sell for cash, within pojif, expressed regret at not * bride and groom were the happy re- ,
the hours presrrP'i'il by law f<>r Sher- able to ha\c a conference witr cipients of numerous rongratulati( ns
i f f  s Sales, on the first Tue day in  ̂^^e Nacogdoches Chamber of C o m - | in person and over the wires after the 
March, A. D. 1921, it liedng the 1*̂ . j so'me of the Nacogdoches ceremony, and quite a number of
day of said month, before the < o'.irt problems, Mr. McKiiight being ab- | choice present» were given them by
House door of siÿd Nncogdociics coun-1 
ty, in the town of Narogd<tches, the

Herhine corrects biliousness, iiidi- Sam Dorsey. Houston; Jim Dorsey, 
\ gestiim and con.stipa^ion. It is a fine ■ Cushing'; Mrs. Klla- Burk, Air. and
herbal meilicine that drives out im
purities and restores healthy condi
tion» in the system. Price 60c. .Sold by 
Stripling, Ho-selwood & 'Co.

COMMISSIONERS BUSY

Of the Workers’ Conference of Nac- 
Ogdoche Baptist Associstlon to be 
Keld witii the Douglass church Tues
day, March 8, 1921.

10 a. m.
Gerrard.
10:30— Reports from churches.

11:00— The Need snd Value of a F i
nancial System In Every Church. R. 
C. Monk.

11:30— The Rclstion and Mission of i 
a Church to its Own Community. T. 
B. Harrell.

12:00— Adjourn f  r notn.
1:,30— Devotiopal, led by C. A. Ray. 
1:45—How to Promote the Interest

of Sunday-school Work__ S. D. Uol-
lahite.

2:30— The Need and Importance of 
B. Y. P. U. W’ork in Our Association. 
Miss Sailie T. Summers.

3:16— The Need of More Extended 
Interest in Women’s Work In Oup Or
ganisation. Mrs. S. D. Dollahlte.

Members o f all the churches nrc 
earnestly urged to attend this 
ing.

* Committee.

following described properly, to-wit:
Twenty acres of the N. de la Cuda 

grant about 2 miles and is southeast 
from the city of Nacogdoches. Nacog- 

! doches county, Texas, being on the 
south end of the 7.5 acres tract and 

j the same land conveyed to Henry 
I Hoya by J. M. Mims by dcoil dating 
i February 2d, 1903, which deed is re-
I corded in Vol. W). Pago 33 N a c «d o - ' j .  m . .Marshall with the ju-
ches County ReconU of Deeds, snid,|-i(.„ view Thursday morning made 
land bounded a.x f.dlov.,.- Beginning (,.jp over the Cushing road to in- 
st the SW corner of said 7.» acres sp(.,.t They Veported the rond in a 
A. P. O. S 63 E. 9 6-10 vrs, thence hO g„od condition, hut stated that they 
vrs. to c<riier on pine N 724 E 3,
vrs. ami a pine 47 L  3 6-10 vi>; ihence ' or, on account o f tho road 
N i5 E 09<) vrs to corner on the b. being fini.shed. Mr. Mar^ihall speak 
line of said 75 acre tract, a j.ine 8 .1̂  , „..tjon the commi.^siofi-
W 1 vrs, h hifkory S 82 L 10 c iurt Ihuivday for the week said
thence S 260 vrs to SL corner of said *j,e court hud decideil to elinvinat« 
75 acre tract, a pine S 24  W 6 8-*.u , xpense that it could possibly
vrs. Thence wc.̂ t̂ with ’ tc S bn« . county down to a
of .xald 75 acre tiact to the  ̂ -ginning, ] ^^y^d financial basis. He said the 
levied on as property of J. H. Hugher j , ,_,yrt found tho county ahout $30,000 
ami George Hubbard to satisfy a , »hort on t.cxes on nccount o f the 
judgment amounting to $.{4b.ii9 in i farmers not being able to sell their 
favor of Henry Hoya and costs o f | cotton and get money with which to

ai’.miring friends.
Those present at the wedding were

KZENA!
BirmAT back without question 
If HUNTS Saivs fcils in ihs 
treatment of ITCIl BCXSMA. 
RINGWORM. TETTbR or 
sthar ItebiD« akin dtacaaes.
Tes a TS aaat boa at our risk.

At Stripling, Haselwood A Co.*t
yl

51IS. Douglass Patton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Perry, F.lmer Summers, M rs.' 
Robot Burk, Mrs. Kstherine Dezelle, 
Mr. Willie Denn Burk, J. W. Bates, 
Miss Ima Bates, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bates, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Dorsey 
ard Rev. M. C John.son.

P. M. S VNDERS

DR. W .H . DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Harter Buildiiig

Opposite Queen Theater Phone 584

ROEBITK-M ORTON

Mr. R. T. Roebuck and Miss Ncl- 
za Mae Morton wero married by 

did r d approve o f the w'ork being ! Judge F. D. Hu.'<ton at the courthouse
' at 3 e’edock M' ndiiy nftemoon. The 

young co'.iple :ire fioin the Etoile 
community.

Mr. P. M. Sanders, one of the old
est and bo"=t-kn.)wn residents of the 
county, died at his home on Irion 
Hill at 3:3(1 Sundav morning, Febru
ary 20, 1931, aged* 70 years and 3 
months.

Dc'cea-cd vfos renred in Narogdo- 
cl.es County and wa^ highly e itcemod ; 
by all ouri people. He served as coun- 

isuK

R. R. Henderson W. R. Sivlof
DKS. HENDERSON & S IVLET 

DENTISTS
Suite 2, 3 and 4, over,Swift Brothsn 

and Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

nay their taxes; he also said that the

ATW O O D -rU ANEY

ty treasurer and county dcik, and 
was alwa> found faithful ami effi- . 
dent. He was alr*o engaged in busi- i 
nc<s ift Nc.-i tches for many years. 1 

I H' is survived by his wife, two '
, dajkhtec» at.d two sons, Mrs. A. 0. i 
'Sage of Palestine and Mrs. Tom Trigg j 
jo f  Shreveport. Th? sons are Messrs, j 

Mr. Allan Atwood and .Miss Does Phil Sanders, manager of the Hotel 
Chaney o f Grigsby,» Shelby county,' Galvez in Galveston, and Ben San- 
were married at the courthouse in ' ders, whose home is in Mississippi. 
Nacogdoches at 1:30 Monday a fte r - ‘ AU were present at the funeral, which 
noon. Judge Frank Huston officiât- * took place Monday afternoon at 4 
ing. j o’clock, followed by Interment in Oak

—------ -----------— I Grove cemetery. Rev. C. D. Atwell

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

’ jorrhoea. Ah oláis, Riggs’ Dtaea 
or Scurvy.

d r e W f r y  =■“ = *A DREWEKY 
Dentists

office west side square 
Phone 48

Narofdochn Texas.

The county superintendent of this 
county is urging the Nacogdoches 
county teachers to join the  ̂ State 
Teachers’ Association, which is now 
making a drive for m or.i^ersh;8h 
calls attention to the fact that 4li 
teachers shr.dd rospi-nd to thi-. move 

meet-  ̂ insure them protection in their 
' profession. The joining fee is only 
$1.60 and should be mailed to Alias 
Lola- Lee Williams, Department of 
Education, Austin, Texas.

‘ sx rate for the county was reduced 
eight cents on the dollar.

y r .  Marshall also called attention 
to the f.nct that since the county’s 
funds were found to be short, some of 
the road rk w"il<{ 1*« 8u.spended.
Vr,c c, unty'a tPAina v ill be, he said, I 
placed on the W'oder road to work f
for the remain lor of the year, of un- , ^^at Nacogdoches is quiet now
til such time it is advisable to ra-

Talje A dosa of Rerblne when you ‘ « «  the Episcopal church officiating, 
are bilious or constipateil, or your '
<̂ totn.»ch is out o f order. It is a mar- * IMHDRTANT MALE
vel of promptness In correcting these I A Kansas wedding had to be aban- 
conditions. I’rice 80c. Sold by Strip- • doned the other evening on Account 
'irig, Tl'tsdwood & Co, of the non-appearance of the bride-

F. P. 51ARSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Will practice in all the courta, af- 

fice over Kennedy’s drug storo, Nae> 
ogdoches, Texas.

Angus T. Ruiowll. Arthur A. Seale 
RUSSELL Jk SEALE 

Attorneys at I-aw
Pierce Building.

move them.
The court was an unusually busy ' 

one, Mr. Marshall said, appointing I 
election officers, and attending to i 
many other important matters. It 
adjourned Thursday afternoon after 
its return from the trip over the 
Cushing road.

I groom. Thank heaven, then- sre same ' P ^ a i l t M T
, things the women folks tiui’t run sue- Q l l U  1 U l l i L l Y

Deputy Sheriff Etimund Booth re- ; cessfully without a man.! » j
• "  , , . We are always in the market and.Mr. Bridegroom does not , .

. 1 .. .. ... . . .  I will psT you more than you cai. getget much attention m a we<lding, but .
elsewhere. It will pay you to see ns

when he fails to app«-ar Lohengrin s , . j  « __, , . . , 1 when you have poultry and eggs for
march loses its sweetness and the cos-
turnes o f the bride and her attend-'
ants lose their glory.— Honey G rove, 
Signal.

r o "

FOR SALE— Our bunch of Jerseys, 
tome have calves; others springers. 
Gaeton Bros. 17 Iw

To drive out worms that are eating 
away the strength and vitadity o f 
your child, uee White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It  expels the worms without 
injury to the child. Price 86c. Sold by 
Stripling, Hseehrood A  Co.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLAN TS

Early Jersey WakeDeld, Flat Dutch 
Drumhead, 100 fo r 26 cents, 1,000 
for |2?6. S. P. Smith, Nacogdoches, 
Texas. R. F, D. No. 8, Box 13. Phone 
9010-2 rings. 29-ldw4p

DIAMOND DYES

S \ v r —Boilers, engine and 
saw mill machinery. Always some 
• '■'.w) use«' '--lachinery on hand. J. M 
Hacker, Box 579, Beaumont, Texas 
dwtf-Th.

TO TEACHERS

rant action by the sheriff’s depart- 
ment. The jail now has throe inmate«, 
two of whom were placed there Wed
nesday. One of thecs was a negro 
woman, Lucy Davis, who stabbed Su
sie Handley Tuesday night; the oth- ___________________
er was Shelly Wingo, a negro man, 1 p ,  h  Bruce. Osteopathic
placed In jail as Deputy Booth put phygjd.a, RedUnd Hotel. 1
it, “ for riding o ff a horse unknown ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j
to the horse’s owner.”  The other in- Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Charles, 
mate of the jail is Leon Powers, Sacul, a girl, Thursday night,'
check artist, who has been in jail February 17th 
for the past six months. Leon, how- ] _ _ _ _
ever, when asked i f  he preferred his 
present job to work, replied that he 
believed he would rather work.

J O E  Z  E  V  E
CASH BUYER •

The county superintendent of 
schools is mailing letters to the teach
ers within her jurisdiction requesting 
them to meet her at her office in the 
courthouse in Nacogdoches on Satur
day, February 26, for discussion of 
•  matter which vitally concerns them 
all. It  is earnastly hoped that ev
ery teacher in the county will attend.

Nacogdockea WoracR Dye Finest Gar- 
meats, Draperiee, Everything 

Withoot Risk

^ T oT toW ^e you ' Each package o f “ Diamond Dyeh" 
ilng ganuiaa Aapirln y e -  j eoDtaina aimpU directions to diatnond-

as ioM in Aha Bajar pask* ! tea, eoata, glovaa, atoekinga, awaate 
Hsadiska, Ksnrdfia» ' era, draperiea. eovetlnga, everything, 

wIleOMr wool, liUk, eotton.or mixed 
, H A , fadalaaa colora. Boy 
Dyea*, M  jtiM g ktod,

A  bad wound, cut or bum should be 
cleansed of dirt and imporitiea and 
dressed with Liquid Boroxone. It  heals 
the flesh with marvelous speed. Price 
30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A  Co.

Paul Perkins, manager o f the Nac- 
ogdockea Potato Curing Plant, says 
that he thinks the State Market and 
Warehouse inspector, Mr. Bolin, is 
mistaken about Nacogdoches county 
being afflicted with the disease com -) 
mon to potatoes ki.own as the “ black < 
rot.”  “ It is true that we have the 
disease here, but not enough to a f
fect the production of the potato," 
said Mr. Perkins, “ and i f  we do have 
it here it shouldn’t affect the farmers, 
it would affect ns. Black rot is a stor
age house disease and we would have 
to stand the lots o f Its ravages. I think i 
that we have fine potato prospects,”  i 
Mr, Perkins concluded. I

Collis Davis returned Friday from 
Sacul, where He had just finished a 
■lerrick for a deep test which is to be 
made In the Sacul locality. This is 
an entirely new locajity, and i f  oil is 
struck there, business will pick up.

Mrs. F o m t Whiteside and Mrs. 
Prank Cook of Timpson were in the

Ibi I T C H  !
may 5a«k wttiMMit qiiaqUsn 
HUNrt aalvs M)> 1« Hm 

r««tma«t oT ITCtL BCXaSSA. 
INO W O RM . T B T T B R  at 
tbsr IteWng akia StSMSsa. 

Is Mat has at ear fish.
Stripling, Haselwood A  Co,

V  W  W '

When in Need 
of a Monument
V IS IT  THE NACOGDOCH18 

CEMETERY AND  ASK THE SEX
TON TO TE LL  YOU WHO DOkCl 
THE B EAU TIFU L WORK YOU 
SEE j

QOULD

W. H. Finley, Percy Coate and 
James Paino, all o f the Douglass lo- : f
cality, were in the city W edn esday ., ’  IRE DESTROYS II. C.

HATCH L’S BARN

Í

Hairs Catarrh Madlc:tea
Tboes who are In a “ruo down" coadl- 

Uoa aotke that- Catarrh hothars
than much mora Uiaa whan thay are la 

health. This (act provas that whUa 
^tarrh to a ieoal dleaSsa. It to xreaOy 
Riflaanoad hV eonatitutlonal coaalOeM. 
R A IX « CATAMUI MKDICINB Is a 

sad Blood Fnrtltor, sad acta tferauiM 
gto Weed upMi tiw mueesM «trflMse .af

Sunday morning about 1 o’clock fire 
broke out in the bam of H. C. flatchl, 
the lott being estimated at about 
$700, af which oRly a port was oov- 
ered by insurance. Tka fir* dopart- 
moat Noponded promptly, bat tha flra 
hod ftteod too moeh idRAamy to ba 

A  largo ROMhit o f toola
la tho ftMh ,

W IL L  BE HIS ANSW ER W E H AVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTINO 
A N D  W IL L  PLEASE YOU IF  
G IVEN YO UR COMMISSION. TH E  
SAM E ATTENTIO N  GIVEN A  
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

Goald Groolta A  Morblo Co.
Jacksoovflla, Texas.

“ Buffalo BQl, where do 
got soddlea and pads fo r  yvat 
Rough Riders T

From Waco, Tezoo, mad« by 
Tom PodglU Co.—Over fifty 
yoon in boalasaa—4Loy doa’t 
bort yoar korso.

(PodfHt's od bo« boon ear* 
iod fat tho HoHooi fopm  fog

* .
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GETTING THE MOST
OUT OF RETAILING

♦ >

A

Two Eastman Kodaks Given Away Free
On April the First we wrill ^ r e  away two Eastman Kodaks 

Free o f Charge.

A ll you hasre to do ia to make three pictures o f any ob
ject you wish to and bring them to our store, then on the First 
o f April three judges will pass on the different pictures taken 
in. I f  yoor pictures are the best ones you wiH get one o f these 
high class Kodaks free. Second best gets the other one.

For further information ask ua

STRIPLING, HASELWOOD & CO.
KASr.MA.N HF.ADQL’ ARTEltS

❖

W. n. FAR LE Y

%

The six reel feature film, “ Getting 
the Most Out o f Retailing,” will be 
presented for the first tome in Nacog
doches on Tuesday night, March 8th, 
at 8 o'clock, in the high school audi
torium. In connection with the film, 
a lecture on retail merchandising will 
be given. A ll merchants and sales-  ̂
people in the city are invited to at- 
ten. No charge w ill be made fo r ad- . 
mission. I

Mr, McKnight, secretary o f th e ; 
chamiier of commerce, has secured' 
the film and merchandising lecture !■ 
through the courtesy of The Nation- j 

I al Cash Register Company of Day-1 
• ton, Ohio. M'. H. Farley, expert lectur- ] 
i er of the Dayton company, will be the 
j speaker. The lecture Ims been high- j 
I ly commended. Caus«-s for losses and ‘ 
i failures in retail business are shown, j

Jusi aFewNumbers 
To Close Out
15 pieces of Outing, dark colors, that 
formerly sold at 30c and 35c 
per yard, a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Best grade of A. C. A. Feather 
Ticking a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A  good grade of N^tress Tick, 
ing at • • • • • * • •
Children’s Hose, in black a n d ^ C ^  
white,all sizesjformerly 50c, at ^

t'i«e
'b fjt Holwell 
ity Mon<lay.

of Rusk was in

iptain W. W. Lee made 
irip tu Center Monday.

Luai-

I'aul Mettauer o f Chireno was 
the city Monday.

n

C'cllis Davia made a trip to Lufkia 
Monday afternoon.

kli.is Anita Huston ia tack in the 
city from Houston.

Huford King o f W'-<An wai in the 
city * Monday.

w .o ‘ h
ity Tptiaiay.

Apple’ y wai in

Avcid a'co:'stipated liabit. It breeds J'-i* 1 their remotiy told in the lecture,; 
disease in th, boily. An occasional i which has been prepored froni the ex-f^
di*#e o f Prickly Ash Bitters will ki'op j perlences of that company in its j
the btiwels healthy end rerular. Mon I thirty-six years of dealing with mer-1
use it and find it good for that pur- j chants in all parts o f the world. |
pose. Price $1.25 per bottle. Sliipliag, A pr. raient place in the lecture U| 
Haselwuod A  Co. • pa J '"^'Paper advertising. .Mr.

_____ _ __________ I FarJey will tell how to prepare news-|
Mra. Em. al Pinkston o f Chireno Paper ‘  »Py- how to .secure best reaults, 

came up Monday to meet her mother, j ^hy a merchant fhouM adver- 
Mrs. W. H. Harris o f Silsbee, who is i tise continually. Window display, ef- 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. o i clerks, selling methods i A
W. B. Parrish, ana to attend the «iher tc pics interest to mer- \
Bradley-Harris wedding. i chanta will al.«o be disclosed.

- I The film tells in a vivid manner
the story of a iiierchunt who is near | t

Ready-to-Wear
Our Ladies* Ready-to-Wear Depart

ment is just brim full of the new and 
fashionable things for spring. New  
SUITS, HATS and DRESSES in all the 
season*s latest styles and color combi
nations.

It w ill be our pleasure to have you 
call and see this harvest oY dainty 
apparel

failure. As the film progresses, the 
reasons for his lack of suoaits be
come plain. Poor arrangement of 
goods, an unattractive front and. m. st 
of all. out-of-date busines methods

M-s. Jes-; Mm-klert'y was reponed 
rrd* • ill Tuesday.

Marshal Hester of M'oden waa 
th • ity Tuesday.

• D .M Ke’.ky, W ill Bli«.kbum. Will 
Ya.es. J. td Suminera, Robert Ibigers.
Will Fergus.<1, Dr. G, P. Caiitpb«!l,
M. II. Fiii'.y «nd ,1. L. Davis, all of 
Douglar«, were in the city Monday 
e'tending to business matters of va-
licus nature. t *** contributed their quota o f loss.

I ______ ____  j Finally a change comca in the career
1 I f ' you .lun't siee p wi l l  at ti.ght 

i n f f i om i.w.'vouai.css, indigestion or uri- 
j nary treubiea you r.icd Prickly Ash 
I Bitters. It purifies the system aaJ

THOMAS RICHARDSON
-MRS. E. C. GRIFFITHS

of the mereiant. He remodels h . s . M r s .  E. C. Griffiths, aged 70 yeart. 
.itore insull. a- modern syst-^m. do-s » t  l2:a.) Sunday afurano at the
more a.Jvertising si:d rspidiy riv- s t-, i home of her daughter, Mrs. G. . 
success. The film is declared to have 'V .iker. at Spring Lake, After an iJ-

A .NEIGHBORHOOD PARTY

.T. N. Thomaa is in St. Louts this 
weik buying goods for his esuU Lh- 
ment.

business lesson in every scene. ! ness o f ten days.
T »  .^1, ; c.nd.KWd^b^

Saturday afternoon, Mrs. B. E. Em
in«, ns invited 2he neighborhood ladles 
Hi to spend the afternoon. The even

ting was spent in conversations. At the 
close Mrs. Emmons served her guests 
with a rwo-course luncheon, consist

selwouJ A Co.

THE CI\’IC LE.VGUE

The Nacogdoches Civic League will 
have it.s meeting at the Chamber o f 
Commerce office Wednesday after
noon, February twenty-third, at 3 o’- 
elock. '

The new' officers elected for the en-

A. D. Muckleroy lias returned from j The new Davidson building, which 
Rice Ir.nitute. whuh he has Seen at- up to this time was understood to be 
tending this year. His return was a hotel and cafe, ia going te be a com- 
diie to illness. ' hined furniture store and rooming

______  I house. The lower fuoor o f the building
Reggie Wilson, who has been _ will be used as t  furniture store, and

___ , ___  ̂ .........- _____  ' - J -----  ---------- - ---- - j Aiir II'
p^ .on ly  be o f interest to business mer ' V . C. Johnson of the Presbyterian ing of pressed chicken, cheese straws, -uing year are:

'and salespeople, but w ill be o f value ¡church o f Nacogdoches, and interment ■ pickles, sandwiches, angelfood cake.' President— Mra. A. F. MllUvd
' was made in k’airview cemetery at 3 '  ' chocolate with

spending a few  daya in the city, re- | 
turned to his home in Chireno Mon
day.

Miaa Jennie June Harris is in the 
city from the University of Texas for 
the wedding o f her sister, Mias Ge- 
nevra, 
church.

Thursday at the Baptist

the upper story will serve as a room
ing apartment. The roomi on the sec
ond story number 17 with 3 bath 
rooms. The building also hat a spa
cious baseraenL

I DANDRUFF GOES!
1 HAIR STOPS FALLING

to the general public. Besides the in Fairview cemetery at 3 ; fruit cake and hot
business story, there will be presented j o'clock Monday afternoon. . j whipped cream,
a film on ccrtimiinity dev’clopment,' Deceased waa born in .Alabama, and ' The evening was enjoyed by sll.
showing the planting of flowers,, vame to Nacogdoche^ in her child- j
parka, playgrounds, etc. There aiy j She has resided with her daugh- ' ~
a number of humorous cartoons, the Mrs. Walker, since the death of
noted film “From Bud to Blossom,’’ j her husband in 1K13. 
and numerous other features. | She ia aurvived by two daughtera,!

two brothera and one aister, who hava 
the sympathy of all in their bereave
ment.

A  Friend.

There will be no charge for admis
sion.

Bev. T. B. UarrelL county Baptist 
missloaary for Nacogdoches county, 
la home after a few days meeting at 
Bacul.

Quite a number of Nacogdoches 
people have been complaining of ill 
feelings due to the inclement weather 
acrirg the first of the week.

>

Lamar Acker aays that the roada 
are now about to get over the affecta 
of tbe raina, and that now the work

*T ’ e
ia moving along nicely.

t if
Tueaday moat of tha day tbe time

f , of .*Utrict court was spent in hearinga tertimony in the D. M. Kelley vs
Mrs Kelley divorce suit.

Immediately after uaing “Dande- 
rine” yon can not fiad any dandruff 
or falling hair, but what pleases you 
moat is that your hair aeetna twice as 
abundant; so thick, gloasy and just 
radiant with life and beauty. Get a 
35-cent bottle now. Have lots of long, 
heavy, beautiful hair.

Miaa Audrey FeaselU daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Feaiell, is Bow 
able to be back at her home from the 
hospital, where she spent two weeks 
following an operation.

Hard working men who are bur
dened with a torpid liver, feel tired, 
lary end diacooraged. They know they 
are laty and they are ashamed, yet 
it is nothing to ashamed of. The 
th irf to do it to get the Hver started 
agaia and te pwrUf the etomaA and 
Krwrla. TVtre is ne better remedy 
for this purposs than PriekJy Ash 
Wtten. It pats a maa in wocUag trim 

Ufa vorlk Uvii^  Priee 
>9^ Witte, B ifil irM l

A

NOTICE

Strayed or stolen ons iron gray 
male 5 years old, nnbroke, wrighs 
about 950 pounds. Two black mars 
nnles about 2 years old. On# fresk 
fchsared, *.hs other one sheared about 
6 weeks a'*o. StrayeJ -w were slok» 
from my farm Pshmary Mth. I  will 
pay a liberal reward Wr any Informa
tion leading to reo o r^  of this stock. 
T. B. Roberts, San Augustine, Texas. 
24-Sw.

Effects of Coaatipatioa 
Constipation causes a stoppage of 

the sewerags system of the body. 
The poisonous rtfuse matter tbait 
should be carried away from the body 
is retained in the system and often 
poisons the blood and causes numer- 

I ous disorders. No ons can afford to 
I neglect their bowels. A dose of Cham
berlain’s Tablets will afford rslief. 
Avoid drastic cathsrtics as they taka 
too much water out of the system 
and their use ia likely to be followed 
by constipation. Sold by Stripling, 
Haaelwood A Ca e

DODSON'S LIVER TONE
INSTEAD OF CALO.MEL

Chanberlala's Couth Ri 
vorHe

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is s 
favorite with the mothers of small 
children for eolda, croup and whoop
ing cough. Ita pleasant taste end the 
prompt cures which it affects has woo 
the good opinion of mothers every

Calomel is qukkailvsr. It attacks 
the bones sad paraiyxea the liver. 
Your dealer sells each bottle of pleas
ant, harmless “Dodson's Liver Tone" 
under an ironclad, money-back guar- 

J antee that it will regulate the liver, 
 ̂ ** I stomach and bowels better than calo

mel, without sickening or salivating 
you—15 million bottles sold.

Roland Jonea, Engens Muckleroy 
end Frank Shofner again placed the

_______________ .. _______ ______ high echool under obligations Batnr-
wbere. As this remedy contains no | day by spending the day hauling ein- 
opium or other narcotic it may be ders for the race track on the high 
given as confidently to a baby aa aa school campus, preparing the grounds
adult. Sold by Stripling, 
A Co.

Monday was a busy day ia Nacog
doches, the merchants reporting 
things moving nicely in trade. Lots 
of country people were here, and they 
were not here to stand in ths side
walks, but to purchase the neceeai- 
ties of llfs.

OIL NEWS

Treat your potatoes with corrosive 
sublimate before putting  ̂in tbe beds. 
Keep down disease in this wav. Buy 
all your insecticides from uj uoC 
savs money. Swift Broa. A Smith. 
24-1#.'

A Good Medicine for the Grip 
George W. Waitt, South Oardiner, 

Me., relates his sxpcriencs with ths 
grip “ I had the worst cough, cold and 
grip and had taken a lot of trash of 
no account. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy Is ths only thlng^that has ev
er dons me any good whatever. I have 
used ons botth^ of it and ths cold and 
grip haa left me.“ Sold by Stripling, 
Haedwood A Co. e

Haaelwood j for the coming athletic tryout to be 
e ' made soon. At noon ths trio of young 

' men wers served sandwkhee by 
Mieees Mayo Provence, Mildred Ford 
and Roeine Sharpe. The sandwlcbes 
wsxu given by Mieeee Anna Mary and 

The oU bueineas In Naeogdoehea is **«■«*, Mildred and Roeine
beginning to open once moru with a | Sharpe. In the afternoon Mise Dora 
boom. For the past few days, aa er- ; Arthur and Mrs. F. R. T w ^ r  served 

j,ery other bueiness, the oO sitnation | chocolate. *
in Nacogdoches county has been quiet, j "
With the bringing in of tbe certified 8 | IF SICK

First Vice President—Mrs. D. A. 
Wsshbum

Second Vice President—Mrs. Eu- 
g. re II. Blount

Secretuiy—Mrs. Ed Gaston
Treasurer—Mm. Frank Sublett 

I Chairmen of Committees appoint- 
I ed are:
I Publicity Committee—Mrs. Giles 
I Haltom

Membership Committee—Mrs. L. 
¡1. MuUer
I Sanitation Committee—Mrs. Georgs 
Barham

Campus Committse -  Mrs. Lamar 
Acksr

Sprinkling Committss ■ Mrs. S. M. 
Adams

CIssn-op Committee—Mrs. Matt 
Tucker

Improvement Conunittee— M̂rs. Os
car Matthews

City Park Committss—Mrs. L L. 
Stnrdevant,

There is some very urgent businass 
to be attended to and to do so Isgslly 
each officer and chairmaa rnnat be 
preeeut.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Craddock, T. J. 
Young and Miaa Ekins Gasto« of Ms- 
yotown wert in tha dty Tossday.

barred W. E. Olmstead A Scribnsr 
well last weak, tbe depth of the wall 
being 386 feet, and the Col. Wells No. 
8 at Chirsno, tbs McLsad Oil Com-

BTLIOU8. HEADACHY

Tonight Burel Let a pleasant, harm- I 
, Isas Caaearet work while you sleep 

pany's No. 3, also near Chlruno, also j ^aT« your Hvsr actívs, head clear, 
favorable reports from the Blount No. | sweet and bowels moving
1 on the Blount ranch, things in the by morning. No griping or in
oli guns here nrs picking up. In the« 10, 28 and 50 cent boxes.
meenUme men ftom other tewne are | oWdrun love this candy cuthartie 
beginning to drop in here thickly to ^
invaotigate the sitoetlon. In the mean- _  __
time the esteemed editor at the L «f- j I ■•••• Nothing ^ee deans dks MBa
kin Nesrs can bs assured that the ' Let ase coach you by mail for the bosMis and rsgnlatee the_rmfK j * '
Nacogdoches Seatíitel “win take carejtagas teachaas araarinatksi My a<^ sad Hear
of the shaUow oB proposition in th^aM had M swnst ^ g  naw> an* I  M ^tiana

"California Syrup of Pigs" Is 
Child's Best Laxative

Beware! Say “California“ or yeo 
may not get the genuine “California 
Syrup of Figs" wUdt doctors rso> 
saimend for babies and children ed


